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Farmers UI i n Picnic.
Tho members of Pretoria, Brook­
let, Onllie, Ouk Grove, ::!lIl1PP nnd
8tlltl>sbol'{l locals F. ]I). and t. U. To Atlantu, 0"., IIl1d return nco
of A. wrll unitc In a rull v at the COli lit H. Y. 1'. U. lind Mlssiou-
road ON S8 nJ( ncar Lo 11'01 Mill ury lJl\ptist Sunday School
Creek church 011 \1 e \ c day, Au- Workor.i, to be hold July 20·25,
I!ll!I� 18. titatc Presidcut .r. J.' 11J00. Excursion lures will ap­
Lee haa ",nilled his intention to
I ply trorn points ill Georgia.
be present and addres tho orca To HIlle Ridge, Go., and returu ,-------------
11011, besides thoro will be number nceouut Georgia lJuptist Assem-
of other sponkera. Friends of the bly to be held A.ugust 1·31,1001)
1I0ioo are Iuvlted to participate, EXCUI1iiou fal'es will apply from
and all oro requested to briug points in G�rgla.
baskots.
Following arc thc uppoilltmcats
EI\1. Ji�llle:� DnllClln: Wednesdav I
A farm of 156 aorcs; 35 ael'Cs iu,
JuI� 28, Lower Lott� Oreci,; high state of cllitivatio.n; about
Thursday, ]!;pheslIs; Friday, Dc. three miles from Brooklct, on R. F.
Lonchj Suturllay aud first Sunday, D. route No.1 aud ou main pnhlic
Uod Hillj Monday, Ash Bmlleh; road; good dweJling aud olltbuild·
!fuesday, Lower Black Creek. ings with tenllnt house atlll lot'
H. B. Wiil,insoll. buildings; convclliellttoschool aud Ichurch; with daily mail service.
I!'OI' terms, &c., address,
N. III. F.,
Brooklet, Oa.,
R F. D. NQ. 1, Box 80.
W. W.1rIIkoll,
J. n. Bradley,
n. G. Lee,
A. A, Waters,
Jesse WiilillUlS,
J. W. Hendrix.
Committec
I,Il!'lr. 100,000 YI'IlAHS Aoo.
ScienList;s have disoovered III fl onve
in Swit.zerlnnd hone50 of !lIeu who lived
]00,000 yotlrs ngo, when lite WIlS in
contltnnt Ilnl1,1.tur frlilll wlltl beasLs.
'l'ollllY the dllnger, ns shown hy A \V
.Browl", of AlexlIlIder. Me" is 18rgeJy
trom dt�I"lIy dls�nsl!. "If it hnd not
been fur Dr )\1111;':; New Disoovery,
'''hich ouret! InL'. r could flot have
lI\'cd," ho wl'jte�, I'slll1'orillg ilK I did
frolll 8 so\'ere IlIug' t,;rolJblu nlHl stub­
born oough," To Cllre sOl'lllu11I,j:l, ooills,
ubstilluLe cOllghe. Rial l)rcYCnt pllell·
1II01lill, ILl!! thl' be t IIIClilclIle (III l'llrt h.
600 :"HJ $1. GllurnuLecli by W I.L ]�lIls
C'J. 'rrial 'If�t t,I ... free.
farms and farm Lands for Sole.
Best clay uoltolTl lands; business
locatiansj timuncd hnus, good
term�. ]f yuu wish to uuy 01' sell
llee us.
South CIlol'gi>L Lallll Co.
SCI'cI'cn, Ga
A man doe�n't sccm to be able
to Pllt ill a hook fot' tho IU;llIl1locl(
unlcss the whole f;lIllily stands
arouM and admires the bl'Wiaut
ny he �crcws it in.
-----.._
How's This?
\\Ie offer One hundred )l0IIKrs Re·
ward for ally Cdse 01 Oatnrrh I hut (Jan·
"?� b'l cllred bf 1:lldl's OaLnrrh Cure.
F .•J. CJ;J'ENEY & CO., 'l'ole<lo, 0
\�'e, the ullderslgned, huvt! knowli
FI J. ChcIluy for Lhe past 15 yonrs,
Bud bulil'vl! him pt!rfe�tly honOrAble
in all busineRs frll1l81wtiuIlS Illid filllw·
clully ahl" to onrry out ony uhllgatlons
made by his nl·l1I.
\V'aJding, J{illllllll & Mllrvin,
'Vholfssll' Druggists, 'l'oltHJn 0
Sall'd Uf\t#lrrh Curl' is tnken i'nter.
n�lIy, noClng direotly ullon the hlood
Rnd mucous ,serfnoeit 01' thlj systcill.
'j'l!oltll1lollinIB IHHI� fl·ce. Price 7,5 Jt_t!r
bott4t!. tSold \)3' nil Drllggls�R,
Iak. Jlall'" fondly lllils (ur oonst
pa",lOll.
.A widow hus learned bcttll'
tllin to trllst anu\n, bllt sh� h,1S
uilo learned how to bear dlsap·
pqlntlllcnt.
: J I'nlt'S's Boney and 'l'ilf lIot,only
,tops uhrlliliu {lItllghs t;hlUi wl'lIkclI the
cdhlt,ir.ulioll nlld dc\'eillp illliO 0011·
8'HDlHiitlll, but hC'nls JllIll strugthclls
: tihe 11l1lgoo It nnOl'tls COlli fort RlItl r�·
li'ef' 11, j tbe wurst OaSeS of chronio
bronohitil."sthmu, hav tf'.\'p.r nud lung
trOUble: 1'0, .nl"by W. R. ]]JIlis & Co,
Appointments of Eld Duncan
'J'OIJTUUV.O ON A Bons,.:.
."I!9r lien yearol couldn't ride a bor,e
f.0UL being In tort,ure' (ronl pil�\s,"es 14 S Nupler, ot' Rugless, 1\.y.en all dootorllnnd other rClllcdil!s,
failed, Buok'ien'. ArUles SHIV'! oured
c."lnf811ible for pill'S, burns, soulds,
cuts, bOlls, fever sort!S, �clema, salt
rbeum, corns. 250. Guarant'.).ed by W
� Elli. Co.
A girl wants a' Immmock on the
Piazza eitb.cl· because she is engag·
ed or becuuoe she is tryillg to be.
-----
811:E8 MOTllKR IjROW YOTJSO.
Business Changes Hands.
A busincss dcal was conSllmtnat'·1cd iu Statesboro Fl'illay ai'tcrnooowhcl'cuy ,I'. G. HILines tal<cs pos·
sessiou of tho Statesboro Machine
wOI'I;s, i'OI'me!'ly owned by IV. J.
Allel'mulI, whioh �Ylls receutly pur·
chasell by Hagius aud .Addison
alld shortly anellwlIrd lIfl'. Hagins'
intercst was bou�ht by Mr. Addi.
son. who hllS been runuing the
business for seveml mouths.
The prioc paid by Mr. Raines is
not known. ThiS is a vailluble
piece of propel·ty, hOlVevel', and itl--------------·
is' llndel'sood tlmt MI'. Raincs
inteuds making some extensive
improvcments on the plant. 'l'he
busi:.iess will be eoudnctcd by MI'.
H, A. BlISsett, who has been con·
uected with it for some time.
Central of Georgia Railway I
Excur ion Rates.
To Loulsvllle Ky., and return ae­
count National Associatloo of
Retail Druggists, to be held
September 6-10. 1009.
To Mllcon, Ga., lind return account
Farmers Ilulou, Georgia Divis­
Ion to be held July 21.24, 1000.
Rates apply from points in Ga.
To Mobile, AJa., Ilud rctul'U ac·
count Nlltlonui Oonvclltiou,
Kllightll of Columbns, August
3-1i, loon.
To Savanllah, Gil" and rotul'n ac·
count FarmcI's Union flClL 1sll1utl
Cotton Association, to be held
.J nly 2i :�R, J !)09. ;"pply to
Tichet Agout for informlltion lIS
to poillts from which tieket�
wili be sold, totai rates, ctc.
FOl' further information in rc·
g'\I'(1 to total mtcs, llates of sal,
'timit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
tlgcnt.
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
A ny Indy clln get R ,silverell "No,,:
Drip" Oofreo Strniner by writing Or
Shoo)1, llaclne, W is., S�nd 110 llIoney.
Simpl)' n:,k for the "No-Drill" OOIlPOH
prl\'ilegc, ,:rIving your nfime nnd Ild­
liress. Dr Shoop Will nlso send free his
new nlill very iteresting little book
d.,erlbillg Dr. !!!hooll'. U""lth ColI'oe.
BCI\Illh Ooll'eu is slioh n olose IInftntion
of relll cIIO'ee, that it rC(lllircs nn ex pert
to tJl�1I tile lIil1'erenoe. And lIeither is
theru II grulIl of redl cotl'ee·in it. M.ade
from pure, t�aslcll gl'lliIlS, Illult nnd
nuts, its flavor'nnlt Luste is exceedlllgly
gr,uifYlllg. No tedious boiling either.
"M.�ule in Ii Ulinute,"l snys Dr tihoop.
,\rritl,e to dny for bhe book nmI tlNo ..
Ur>p" CO(Jp�". Olliff & Bmlt'll
FOR SALE OR RENT:
WHEN YOU NEED
be
c.
"
A nj:lw s_et of Dooks opeued
or all old sct closed, 01'
anything in tho line of Oon·
eml. Dook·keeping donc, I
wHi be pleased to ligure with
yuu. Have hlld lloout teu
years' experience iu actual
Book·keeping, and am
thoroughly fllntilil\I' with nil
the latest short cut>! iu Book·
keepiug.II'
Ie
g
TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.r8
-----------,---------
GLENN BLAND
The reason a woman wants to
e
mUl'ry her daughter off to a mall,"
J'
is so she clln prove to Ile after·
r; wards he isu't good Q'nough for he�.
I
SIIKII1 ••• SAU"
Ir·
· �x-HH§XeHoXR>�wai
tJeofKIll, Bllllooh ("10llllty.
' ��
� l Will sell 011 the IIl'ttt Tuesduy in • �I A ugust, u ex t, WILIIIII Lhc legal Ill'ur" I • •t of SRI" befure nne CI)UI't, house dour TI-I E NC'W SeRE E •1111 uhu city of Stutl'�buro, satu state IIIHJ i"J
1 1'-:' V N
COli liLy t,u Lile hh,hcst blddt'r tur ansI! 0
II �,i�: folluwillg dCIWl'Ilh:lI lJrupeity to- 0 00I Dill! saw 111111, oUlllplct� With no flld e G J M 0of ue rr-rugu, Oil. ��·III('j, of rctu "RW
f
' AECKEL, anager, �
triot.lull fl'ed with wire unble, tWI) 011111; 0 �
houka, uwo lUI( clUrLlI, UIIH two-horse
0:
"0
ewngull. UII" bl(ltlllg SKW ""11 """ 6. Lnvites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining ,,-
11. 1). }�rl{) eug iue nnd beltingl one
ehlngte 111111, une 20-11. J'. L"",h,,rd counties to make their headquarters at theeugllll.',lIl1e 20·H, 1:'. AlIle:tcllgino, 0110
OU� :.10·1:1. p, ret urn tIIblcr AIllCI'i N S 1 'J
.
1 Cbuiler: nl." bhe followilll( l"""erty. EW CREVEN W 11 e III t 1& ity. Building
located «Ii t.h·l same plnue MlIlI operated
by the enure cngiut'it dC80rlbeunbuvp: •
2 00- �I1W KIIJd4 nmnuraceureu by E.
Vanwinkle (jill UII. aud 111\\'6 tt!edt!rti
attlluht!d with fet!d .. levator, .Iso one
double ruller Sea Islund Fus! Gill atilt
one doulJl� revolYilig cotton preas wltb
1I�t'8111 feed,oonut'lI"er und feet! .,ill"
att8,'ht'd to saw KI1I8, sutl about 76 I'twt
of seed ,augur, un'l 76 fl>!et ur shafLllIg
and pulhes belonging to silid ginner.)',
tug.�her wllh tile "eHIIIg .IIt1 all IIx· 0 SA"'TANNAHtures ; .100 Oil, "Ulory stund. on. lot of
••
'
, '. GEORGIA. e-
.blucksillith tools cUlisisLillg' (If IUI\'II,
bellows BI.ll \'ic� and grindlllg stnnt!.
tilt.id property levied upun n:\ the prup- .. I·
ertyof W () fitlgHIl 81�d P 0 Hugull ���_...��
to sntisfy eleven executions issued ����·�"XoXoXoHttX��f);'from the ",iliY oourlj or Suntcsburu ....
nguilisli PO Illig-ail nlHl W 0 BUKun ill
fnvor of Perry Kenllt!ll\', eli al.
_Sllid)lrO)lert)' IcvlCli U\'"""y A �p
�gY!l�'I.I.X'X.X.X��O:O:»«O:OXOXO:OXoT;VO'<r'�.l\cnur'l.lk,licllury sllerill' ule lllli.t til 1'11· �y",�eli OVtll' tu nw fur au\'erLI::i�mcllll IUlll �sale LId:; tile Obit du)' of July, 100U. • •J.Z.lmNI'HI.OK, 'i'�·-I N E.W C A FE::
till.rlll' Jj C Gil.
_
�
•
-:;-·"-'-"-IY-'-'s-8-.-..-".- �Georg-ill, Bullooil Oou"ty.1 will :sell 011 t.he fll'st 'J'Ilt'sdny in �_ "r f' 1 -;AllglIst. II.xt,before �lIeeollrt ltul,.C ill
i��V�!
1\ Y TlenC S ;n Bulloch and adjoining
I:
the city uf�tllt'esboro, \\'lthin t,hc leg-Ill t'1I0llrs ur Sill. to �h. hlg-hest bidder f"r coun ItS are cordially invited to call un me
cash tllLl fullowing de.suribou properl,y l I
. .
1�o.w,t: W len t ley "ISlt the city. I lave opened a nice
All thnt lir:wt nr pnroel Vf 1811d sit·
t&,VI
IIIllted", the '.liG�1 )JIst,. ;nid stilL"
iP:oyo
.. l' ace at No. 41rJ· Libpl'ty West, neal' the :
Uilli OOllnty. GUlltllinillg' 107 ncrl'S 11101'1' 0 I D
V
ur I •• , IIlId houndell ns fullows: )';orlh kntra. ep,)t w!Je:'e I am prepared tosel'l'e myby ):l11l1.s uf 1:1 J Prot'tor, SI', east Uy'
I,,"d, I)f W.I .II rll II 111'11 , ""If II by IIlntl, fl'ienlls with the be::;t to be had ull(ler the
of Jut! Brnllllen, \\'�st by 1Il1lliB of
��. S 1GeOl'�e Pructur, aVl.Illnn.l P)'ohiuition laws.::i:lid property levied IIpon as t1lf'pruI,erty "r I. .l' Gllrriok by virtll" or n come to see ll1e.ulty court. I xcolltioll III favor of.t1.. "
1:111111)1 J�;lIwnrll.s agllillbu L I:'
G:lITiOk,!:·o H.
-
WO'OD. 1:°:.
Ilefelldllilt gi\'�11 leg'ulnoLiue Llli:; tile
VI,h lIllY uf July, I1J01i. •
J.,Z.li]'NI1RfCJ;:,
Sheri n' B. C. Gn.
bHlma· ... 's S,\u:. �Georgll1, Bllllooll County. �����������J Will sell 011 tihe!l fll'st Tuesday in ,.I'. 0 f�()XO:O��oXo�,·
dUg-list Tll'xt Within the leg'IlI IIlHlrs III
snle before loh� l'IJlll't hOllse door in till'
OiliY of. :Stllte .. bllr(), s/lHI stnte UllltAtlauta Gil. �Iacou, Gil. G""IIt.V to the I"Klle<t bidder for CRSIt
th,e l'ullowing ucscribeli Vrol'crl:.)' LO�
Wit � �_ \,f"Il,,o!l�
All t,lInt trllet or lot of land "Itllated
in the ciny lIl' titnterboro, in the 1;109
GI'r &1 lIistrlCt, :;uiu BCnte IlIld COIlIlt.l',olltlng 011 Hill street 60 tel'£' lUlU
A failing tiny IH!I'\'e�_no Inrger than running buok north 100 fl!t'£' more or
�I:';\�'�::'IL::��:� �������, �:�"�e�:�,:��::;'� ��s ��li'��;)I�u ���I':\'I�r��:��e�::d
k Ib��":d:l�
The stomnch I\ldo hilS its hluuell or IU"I' follows: North by 1Illilis of bhe City::;tnLesburo, ensii by :liley, south by
Hill strect, wes£, oy Innlls of W Jl EliiH.
8aiu }lrpp�rty II!VIRli II pnn by .A P
Kenllrick, tlcPII£,y sllt�ritf 11 V, by vir·
tue lIf a CJty 'i:ourt E'xucut,ioll ill f"vor
of]lJ 13 DUI'1'oWS ng"11I8t Ur n L Salliple
1I11d turllud over tiO lIle for allv('rtls�­
IIlltllt IIlld snle. 1'hls the Oth dill' uf
July,100U. J Z Kendrick.
Sherill'. B C Gn.
Ir people with symptoms of kldlley
ur blllddcr troubleit could. renlize their
daHJ:'t!r they wu,ilel without ,loss of
£'illl�CI.)IIII11t!nce taking �"oley's ]{idlley
Ht!lIIclly. 'I'his grl':lti rUllItly p,t;up .. the
pain Rllli irregul:lI'itie�, str�J11!then.s
und builds lIJl thes!! ol'gans Ilnd I/lel'c
is no llllllger ur Bright's diseas� or
o£'lll'r seriolls uisol'dcr. Do noti t.Iisre­
gnrd the i.·flrly symptolll9. }"'or sale by
,,·c havo II few od(l men's suits
IV. U. EIII, ,I; \)u.
(creolc lillen) a11l1 cxtm Pllllt� to 36 iuch sea isl>Ll1Cl homespull,
match tu close Oll t lit cost. See special at G! c yard, 01' 6c by the
them. 'l'hc nacket Store. bol t. '1'be l�acket Store.
,
New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington
Chicago
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
Chattanooga
Memphis
St. Louis
Birmin�ham
Kansas City
- ..-----------------------__
FOI' all of the above poillts,
and nmny other,
THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
ufl'ords mostco[1vcuieutschcLl·
IIlcs evcr oU'crcd.
THROUGH PULLMAN
SLEI!;PINC CAnS
Di!�il1g Cars ou all thl'Oughlra,lUs.
-------------------------
further information
address,
J. L. MEEK, O. R PETIT,
'1'. P. A..,A. G. P. A.
insitle lIer\'�. J t was Dr, Shoop who
first told us it WII!' wrong t� lirug a
weak or failing sl,nnllwh, heart or kid·
lIt'ys. 1:IIS pl·esoriptlOIl-Dr. SlIoop'd
Ul!stornti\'e-is dirt!oteu rJtrnight for
th� cnllRe of these lulments-th('sc weak
nml fllitering II1sldc nerves. 'l'his, no
lIoLlllti,olearly esplalns why the He­
st,orlltl\'e IlIls of I�tte grown so rllpitlly
ill poplIlnrity. nruggi;;;ts suy that
t..hos� who teet the Rc�torutive even for
1\ ft·w dnys soon ut!collle flilly cOl1vltlood
of Its wonderful merit. Anyway,don't
,Irug tile organ. 'J'rcuting t.ile cause
ot siokness is tire the ollly iocnsible alll!
slluocssful W!lY, Sulll by W II Ellis.
'
-----_.
PINE ,80�ROS W�NIEO
Oash will he paid for good saw
miil hoards eith �I' atr 01' I;ilu'
(lried. If you h .. I'o �hell1 address
C, J, COCKR�N,
Meldrim, Ga
Photographs
Photogmphs that arc Artistic
and l'lel��ing, liS weil as plain
lind simple, call always be had
lit OUI' Studio.
We are iu busiucss to please
the people thllt IIrc looking 1'01'
something to plense the Purse
,IS well as thol!Jye.
\Ye call save you 1lI0n!)y on
YOlll' Fmmcs aud POItmits.
OUR LEADER
By having YOUI' Photographs
made, here you cun geL one cn·
iarged aud fl'1llOod complete fm'
$1.98.
RUSTIN?S STUDIO,
Opposlt. COII,·t HOllse In nr. COile
J'lulldi.ng..
IIIen's, women aud childreu's
lOW shoes at iJlIrgatlJS at The Shoe
�tore.
Southern Builders
Supply Co
138·140 Bl1rnard St.,
SAVANNAH, G:EOR'-;,IA
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils"
Lime
Etc.
Special agents for
Harrison.'s "Town and
Country" Paints
Correspondeocc Solicited.
has been thoroughly overhauled and ill first
class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when ill Savannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
\I"hen in town
BY THE SEA
,
I
WHERE OCEAN BREEZf;S BLOW.
EX€lJRSION RATES
, VIA'
'
��&�RGIA
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM' PLACES_IN
'GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
aSK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT F'0'8..TOTALJ'IAU',;
SCHEDULES, ETC.
READY NOW.
The 'Green Ice Company
is now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
ronage of the puulic generally.
CARlOAD lOTS Will RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
,.
AND QUICK DELIVERY.
Green Ice Company,
ST.ATESBORO, GA.
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR.
VOL. o NO 61
STA'I'ESBORO. GA.I'r Un�DAY JULY 29, 1909
-
'
,
;\��I�YI:�8 g:�I�I� �::'7::::
i
E T WHITE DIES .OMEI MUST NOT RIDE --Tha-w-��ws Hatredests of the people of Georgia tbat I I '
�;!�o�te:::t:':��:���do�::. P7::� BY THE ROADSIDE
�
"
ASTRIDE, SAYS WRICHT. White !��I�,i��;�,�::r:��
a faroe and a falsehood to say that Harry K. Thaw Bad Diltrillt
this Dew proposed law i8 mostly -----4 Bill;lntroduced Making Thil Attorney Jerome llared at ,*,h
limy SCENE tllECISlATb8E. ;��bl:�:':�V:��;� !:diSs�m;��
I
A VICTIM OF HEART FAilURE. .-'
,j
a Mis�eme.nor in �t:::o�:�I: ���:'n��:e:.��
_
. which, If passed, will sDpersede
.
,
__
. ,
G'
for bls fl'OOdom and Jerome Is oom·
•
R th t I beca
• eorgta, battl Ith -'I h
Chatham Represenatlve e. 0 prrsen aw, use It will Coroner Notified and Inqu".J ,I ng
" .. t e forca at his
.
�
embrneo the whole of It aud £0 be·
I
-, , -- commaud to· keep the slayer of
piles to \,;harges by the yond It. We already have on the Was Held Tuesday l�' Atlanta, July 2i.-Girls mOl� Stanfurll White In tbe asylum for
Atlanta Preacher. books the most stringent prohibi· Afternoon. \ than twelve yeol'S of agc who 1'Idc
the inllaue at Matteawan.
tioll law in the world, aud I havc
I
I horseback astride 111 tlte Rtate of Each had to turn partially In
I July 27. -Ausweriu" not lifted Illy tinger to change it. E T '''I't .1 L G'eorgia will in future be gu'llty of
his chair to 800 lho other. From
At IUlta, .. ,. . . . . . ., 11 e, 1\ ,youug OUu 'PI",,· th f
..n attack made in a sermor. 011 .
If Its IDfOrcomellt ID some par· pel'ous fill'mer lil'illg ill tho Eoal
a misllelUellUOt· amI subject to a e eyes 0 Thaw dal·ted hatred
Sunday night by Uev. DI·. I,cn G. tlculllrs is.not entil'el! satis.fnctol·y neighborhood, was found deallnf'1'
One if thel bill introduced in the anll dollmlco, while fl'I)Il1 those of
]3l'oughten, Ueprcsentative J. Rlln· tBo thp radIcal cxtl'CIUlSts, Itke Mr. tlte rOlldside about II mile It'om Itoost) Monday by IIII'. Wright of
Jcreme thol'eCllmethllt tllntalizing,
dolph Audel'son, of Chl\tham roughton,
the fault does not lie his hOllle Tuesday mOl'lling at sun. Stewart,
is euacted into law. IlIIlf sarcastic, half pitying b"ll1.e
county, ou the lIoor or the Georgia wi:h thc law, but the �I'osec.utin� rise. Neal'the cOI'pse was the mule The bill pI'Cvides tlmt no l:il'l
thllt seemed to SIIY, "Pucr boy, 1
house applied the epithet "liul'" ofilcCI'S .aud Jnl·OI'S. �JjJnactll1g II lind buggy belonging to the dead uVfr the age mcntioned shlll1 be
know you are crazy aDll I am going
to the pl'cachel', and embellishell it 1Il0l'C stFlogent IIlW, 11'111 not cure mao. • per1'litted
to ride al'ido upon thc
to
��ove It.;,
with strengthening adjectives. the filult, but will only tcnd to in· 1\'11'. White wus in StllteS!4I'O biglilvay
01' in uny othel' public
on bot I smiled, shook hnnds
In his speech, IIIr. Anderson crc>��o it. The time hus come Mooday lind in tbe afternoon just vlaee upoo
anv "hOl'SP, mulc or aull sllid thcy wCl'e glad to sco
rend extracts fl'om Atlllnta pupers,
when the cot:servative rauk and b � I' ad 1ISS 01' other lIuilllal." It docs not
each othel·. They occupied soots
1'1 f tl I I 'b" . .
core eav1l1g, m e sO.me p�r I 'b't ' side by sidc IllIll 'I'hnw kept COl'.'
quotit,g Dr. Bronghton. 'Vith
leo 'Ie p 10 11 ItlOlIISts must put chases. He dill not lellve mltll pro
11 I .emnle circus ridcl'S from
thesc as his text he denied the
II strou� cnl'b ou .the �ew r�diclIl ncal'ly dlll'k, and as he WIIS found ridiug IIStl'ide in auy Inclosed show stantly turning
to watch the effect
charges made by the preacher, e�trel1l1sts 01' � reactl?n �1'111 �c, within 1\ mile of his home, which ilt gl'Ouud or undOl' 11 cireus tent.
of I\rgumeut by his couosol.
ch'lI'actet'izing him !IS Il "liur" aud blOught IIbout III Geor!l,m tliat wlil' about twelve miles frolllStlltt'Sboro Any violation of the proposed
Tllllw's geneml deDlCllnor, aftel'
II "scandal mongcr." sweep away all such laws. : it is supposed that he got out of IIIW inyolves a �enllity of a fiue of seeiug Jerome, clearly cont1'1ldict·
"I h e 0 I
.
t t t not leoo tl �J 0 I cd his deolnmtiou tltut he ImdMr. Anderson sllid: :
IIV n pcrsona In eres a. his buggy shortly flfter nineo'cloell,
.�> Ian... uor 1Il0re t IIIn
"Mr. Speukcr, I desire to riso to all IU. the Eense Mr. Brughtou \thiS being about tho time it takes $100.
uo fellr of his formm' prosecutol·.
I ell S t t 'I tOft 1\11' \V
.
I t I
. .
h
.. There WIIS no doubt that he dread·
it qucstiou of persoual priuilrge.
n 11 I, excep • ta ,een yeat1i
I
to go' tlmt distallce. Just what
.' I'Ig I , 11'10 Is'a p YSlctnn,
:My attentiou has been called t.o IIgo
I bought ten shars of stock in time he died lIud how lIIuch sufi·er. states that his bill is offored in al
ell the OI'deal of the Jerolllc iuqui·
ccrta,in uewspapcr Ill'ticles in yes.
the Savannah �re1Very, a . concern, illg he weut through is not kllown. seriousness uud he is eonyiuced
tion.
terd,ty's papers, llurpul'ting to whose total ellllltal s�ock IS 6270!.\ As soon liS his body was discov. that riding hOI'Seunck IL�tride is[ His 100thor, MI'S. Willitllll 'l'huw,(juote statements made in regard 000. .1 was.. away trom Oeol'gl:\ creel a teleponc message II'"S seut injurious to the health of young Cllllle to Shlll'O the dread felt by her
whnn ploillbit .'S t d .r I women. ,SOli. She fl'equeutly spoke to himto myself by the Uev. Lell G. ' ' 10D.W� eoac e ,auu to Stntes\JOI'O requesting the servo I
Bronghton in 11 SOl'lUOll delivCI'ed wheu I got back I found I could ices of the coronel', liS it WIIS not IIL�
if to dmwhis atteution from the
by him Suuelny night at tbe Bup. 1I0t soil the stock except at Il known whether 01' not foul pillY D. C. Finch Out of J il
. district attoruey. Thegr.ay.hbit-ed
h I Th I fa , old 100ther honesUy behcves thl\ttist tabeJ'lll\clc. ellvy o�s. e pal' VII ue 0 that had been deult MI'. White. Cor.
"I
.
I II ten shares is olle tbousaud dollllrs,
After serviug twcntydays iu the Jerome is persecutiug hel' sou.
I 'hese uewspaper artlC e.�, 11'. ouer Boyd wus uotified aud he t' '1 h' th h
S II
. . lIud its malket value todllY is, I
coun y JOt, IS ,ree lIIont S sen·
pe:lkcr, a Sill' or IlItlmate thllt went to the scone Tuesday morn· te h' b ed
L SUllpose, six or sevett hlllldl'ed
DCC avtng con commut to A 't t f Eld DMr. Broughwn mllllc many other iog and in the aftel'Jloon after sUf' th t t' D C F' h ppom
men so uncan
statements and charges against me dO�."I'S' if i�?�? .be sold at �ll. eeeding in getting a jury, tllC eo:vic:e, of' S�I1iI::c �1�dhO O:�� Followiug al'o the appointments:1;011: the same lines a.� those IDce pro I ILIOn weut Into cf· inquest WIIS hcld The jury WIlS 81000 I' -"d't' to th "1 Eld. JlllUes Duncau: Wednesdav.,
N M
. fcot that stock hIlS paid n
.
, n .... I Ion e )al seo·
qnoted. ow, r. Spcakcr, it he .!. . Ie IU eomposed of IIlessrs. Hawkins, tenco, wus rcleased u'om 'ail IlISt July 28, I,ower Lotts Creek;
is cOl'rcotly quoted with e:ven sub· dIVidends, IU the IlISt clghteen I �'uteh, Prector, Donmal'k, lI'Illl'tiu Tuesday aftl:rnooo A Jpetition Thursday, Ephesus' Friday De·
stantial cOlTectness in tLese nrti· mooths a total of Olle huudl'ed nnll anl\
•
Futeh. As there wcre lIO h'ld been . I t'd I' th Loach; Saturllay amI tlrst Su�doy,
I I d
.
to' I twenty dolll1l1i, and that is the . .,
• Clacu a e lIS (lug e
CPS, eslre say IU my pace 00 slgn� of vlolenco It WIIS necl'8sary governor to commute the sentence Red Hill; �Iollday, Ash Bronch;
\hc floor of thc house that lheRev. wholc extent of the euormOUS for Coroner Boyd to secure the d' 'l'uesduy, Lower Black Orcok.
1 G B I to· 'If I wealth IIII'. Broughton says I. . .
on It wus reduce(l fl'olO tbl'eo
ell '. roug Ins a WI u, servIces of a ph YSlclau and Dr It
kl I· t d I" made. If that iusignificent Iittlc
. . mouths to twenty days. H. B. Wilkinsoo.
rec . cs.�, rna Iguon an mo letOnS L. Cone wus called, aud after 11
liar aild a sOlmdal mongol'. I interest is supp",�ed to disqualify thorough investiglltion the jlll'y
statell to tile house the other day me from votiug, then every mao returned their verdiet, which Wll!l
I\'hen this new prohibition light here who hus all interest in OilY to the effect that the deceased
stai'ted thnt I was forced to fight bauk or factory or business or in came to his death by heart failure,
this biU because lI1y constituenoy land would be clisquaiilled frolO cllllsed pl'Obably by IIcllte illdigest·
demauded it, lind as their repre votillg on II tax bill, or othcr ieo.
sentutIVc on the tloor of this house measure in this house ood we The deceased wa.� 'II'ell kuowlI in
I could AOt do otherwise. I also would have to CetlSO uud adjourn Statesboro. He wa.� a son of the
st'tted thnt I kncw my position for lack of a qnol'um." late �Jike White, 011,1 brothel' to J.
allc1motives would be assailed lind 1111'. Audereoll I·ood. the follow· P. White, of Gmveland, !Iud 'V.
miscollstrurd, aud that 1 wonld illg cxtmets Irom Atlnnta pllpCrs 'I'. White of Statesboro R. F. D.
probably be villiHecl and IIbused, !IS u text for his statements: number 2. He was a fl'equellt vis·
but I did not e,xpeQt that any mill' "The Atlanta Coustitutiou of itor to Stat.P.sboro and did all of
ister 01 thc gospel woulel be guilty yesterduy quotes lIII·. Broughton his trnding here,
of allY such depmvitynndmlliigni· as snyiug- The funerlll was held yesterday
ty of heurt as to wilfully fabricate
" 'MI'. Auderons, of Sayanllllh, in the presence of ulnrge concourse
lies about me. seems to be the champion of the of fl'iends alld I'ehltives. He wus
"Mr. Broughton charges that I opposition te the Ali>,xaudet· bill. OIII.'ried aud leaves" widoll', whosc
have, since prohibition weut loto Of cOUJ1iO, Mr. Andal'Son hIlS a IIlllideu nUlIle ,\Y'IS Duvis.
efl'ect, bnugbt LIP one or 1II0re of right to do us hc pleascs, but it
the I:;lIvllnollh breweries lind have does look to me that n mau cau't
become II mllnufacturel' "'of lIear sie 00 a jury that tries himself.
beer 'Ind ha�e grown enormously 1111'. Allderson is disqulllified fmnl
I'ieh out of it. Alief thut'ls a wil. sitting in judgment on tbis elISe,
ful clelihemte and reckless lie. 111 for he hIlS lloubtless made more
the IiI1it placc none of the Sann. money out of the lIear beer busi·
uah breweries have-beeu sold sillee ness than ouy man ill Georgia, he
plohibltioll'was adopted, au(l 110 beillg oue of the largeststockltold.
purchaser could have beeu found era ill the near beer busiuess ill
if tl)ey hnd tried to sell them. In the stote. Of COlll1ie he is going
the seeoud placo I have not bought to kiok. He is the mall who
a single dollar's worth of interest bought up the Savaunah brewel'y
in Ilny brewcI'y since' pohibitioo 'When prohibition went illto effect
went illto effcot 111 Georgia, BOI' and is �ow makiug a fO'rtuu(l 011
have I dt-ne so at auy time in the so·called oonr beer. Is Georgia
vast twelve yonrs. going to be dictated to by him'"
"It will nlso doubtless bea gl'cal "The Atlanta Jourool of yea·
ple:L�llre to th" revemud gentleman terdllY aftP.rnoon quotes Mr.
to know that he i, lying again Broughton IlS sayiug­
when h� said that the value of the "'Who is the champion of the
stock of. any of tile Savannah near beer bill' Mr. AuderRolI, of
LJl'ewories went up ,because of the Chatham. He is the oue mall in
near heel' busioess. The truth is the state who hIlS gl'O'II'o to be i01.
that the value of these stocks have mensely rich OD nonr beer. Hc is
falleu off tremel�dously in' the past the biggest near �r manufacturertwo years and are still fnlling oft in the world. WIn you ooble peo·
because people arc afraid -to bu pie of Georgia let a mall like this
them
y dIctate to you'"
"
.
"The Atlanta G�rgiao andMr. B'lughwn charges that ] News of yesterliay· aftl>roooo
,aUI workiug for my .petsoDal in. qllOtC� Dr. Brooghton I)ij saying:
tcrests Dnd not for those of the, "'Who is it thut is ehamplOc,
)leonle of Georgia. That is lIuoth· four.)]!
-----._
�NOERSON CAllS
BROUGHTON LIAR
.�W PROH!. BILL
TO DIE ITlEr"
Would Hit Soft Drinka ...
II Expected to Be Heard
From No More.
Atlauta, July 26.-Thp.1'8 Yr.
not a referenco made to the De..
prohibition bill In tbo honae 01
representatives today. On th.t
Subj�t all WUII as quiet nil II lIay
mOl·nlng. It looks as If It were
goiug to be pelmltted to dlea quiet
death.
The Interesting discovery baa
been made that the effoot of the
enactmcnt of Representative CoOp.
er Alexandcr's uew prohlbllloa
mcasure woulll be to ontlaw no'
only sO'CIllied near beer, but al •
many of the proprietary soda
fonntain syrups in which alcohll
in minute quantities �re used as a
prcservativ(I ingredieut, Including
cocoa cola.
R.epresentative Alexander'II bill
proposes to outlllw every driDli:
contaiulng nlcohol In IIUY degree
whatever. InforDlation as to the
U!e of I\lcoholllS a preservative ill
sodu' fountain syrups, thererore
had an interesting bellring on the
situntion. Rcpresentive AlexllD"
dOl' wa.� as docile as a 111mb dUI ing
the entire ses.�ion, and did not
once attempt to hllve his new pro­
hibitiou men.�ure taken up.
The indications point to the
fact thot the teudency now Is to
leb the whole matter drop.
Whether the discovcl'y that iIB
probable effcot would be to ooUa...
cortain soda water syrups, bad
anything to do with the mBDifes.
tatlons of quiesccnco is a subject
of Interesting 8p�ulatlol).
At any rate it begins to look as
if thl' problbitiQn. fight of 1909 Is
about ovel·.
prettiest yet, are being received daily.
Announcement
Our Stock Reduction Sale was a great Sllccess.
It served its purpose. We and our customers are
satisfied. and we Hereby thank all our customersNo New Counties.
A tel�gl'a1l1 recoived in the city
yesterday moruing f!'Ont Repre·
sell tllti ve �\uderson nunollncec1
that all uew county movemeots
had been killed for this time.
and friends for their liberal patronage.
New goods for our Fall Stock, the newest and,This WIIS welcomc news to all
good ci tizens of Statesbol'O lind 13 ul·
loch cou'nty. Statesboro had pre·
pared to fight the measure, and a
delegation of leading citizens had Iprepared to go to A tlanta and ap·
pear befere the committee. 'fhe
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are opposed ttl having any
of their territory sliced, and when.
IIvel' a movement to this end is
We are taking care of' �ur In .tliecustomers
most satisfactory manner, extending every accom-started there 'are al ways men here
who lire willing to spend time and
money io defenco of it. The pro.
position this time was to,establish
a new county with Stillmore as the
.:apital, taking astrlp'of Bullocll's
territory reaching this sille of ?I[et·
ter. The movempnt has been kill·
ed, however, and the fight coded'
for the presl'n t.
....
modation consistent with sate business
, Come· see us.
•
A widew has learned better
thUD to trust a mau, bu t she has
also Icarned how to bear disap·
pointment.
I'lae Stateaboro News I< (INOORPOR.t.TIID.)
come,
t:iliateSUOIO will not look
sume pl.ICe II hen sho guts nil 01 thc
uow uullulngs nOli cOlltolllplated
In lov1l1g remembMLlIce of OUI
beloved fllend, MI'. A. J Knl,,:ht,
who wns born .Angnst 15th, 1854,
and dl'PILI ten thiS hfe Juue 28th,
1909.
Iu tho death of 1\[1'. Knight
tho community as well liS the fILm
Ily has sustlllned II great los., unt
we know God (loes all tblllgs 1'01
the best. "Tue J,otd giveth and
tht I,Old taketh awayj blessed be
the UILOIe of the Lot d.
Ash'ep in .Jesllq, blessed sleep.
From which tIIH1H �\'er ""Ike to wetlp,
A oAlm and umhsturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last III loes
thclC IS a. dool W.LY COIllIl1UU IC.\tlllg'
II Ith the one occnpled uy M I
Nathall. P.lltS 01 thleo Hili!;., 01Get light 111 hno. YOII Clln llo
liS lIIuch good III IC,U 1.llIk I�� at
thJ hood 01 the colu 111 11. You C,'"
I,ush II YOIl can't pIIIl
clothes IIl1d somc h"t� alld shoes
.lIId plOu.lbly othcr goods WCI e
taken flom the Stol e.
The tllwl,s of the bllggl' weI C
followrd IIl1d two L1Pgloes who hal'�
becn allestcd 011 SIISDICIOLI.
The Savallllah uaseb,Lll te.Lln IS
haVing a h.ud tlllle LlYlllg to stay
III the nmlllle 01 the 'LI'CI age col
1I 1111.
A Book on HhcumatlslIl, by Dr
:5hooll, of Raclne,Wls,. tells SUllIe plain
truths Rlld til nhutl and prllctical
way. Get thl.� t nn� n Iree trial
treatment 01 lJ. "hoop 8 Rheumlltic
Remedy tor sotHe dltlheartened 8utler�r
III your viClnity, Make a grateful und
tlPJlrecu'tiv� rrlend of someonu who Is
dl"oonr8g�d becllure of the faIlure of
yLhl�r9 to help him, Help me 10 mnkt,
ehu test, Kllli I'll ct'rtRlllly help YOllr
,utftrlng Irlelld. W H Eilts 00.
It is funny how n It ttle hot
wl):J.ther takes all the stach out of
Fome pcople. PC! h.LpS, though,
the starcb is hLcklng to brgill with.
Don't knock youl' town. ]f the warehouse IS laid.
wl'Ods glow 011 your sidewalk get
.hoc and cut tbem down. The ex­
erci;oe \ViII do y. u good cally IU
lb� mol'll lUg. DOlI't s.\y YOIII CIty
officials ulO not dOlug thell' dut�.
1'he i III portllnee olthe sea island
cotton glowlug ludustry is lendlly
appllrent when It is knowlI tl>aL
the ClOp of 1908 III GeOlglU
�'IOlldll IIl1d South Onrolinll WIIS
I'allwd at auove 1i16,liUO,O()O, the
Geolglll ClOp rep,esout,ng about
Olle' hull the total. A t the lllne of
the COliS us 01 1900 th" ILl elL devot
ed to I h IS grado of coLtou WIL� 3li',
445, tiC! cs. 1'he CI op of 1IIU8 was
!IcJ,858 b.Lles.
Uoel'n t tcpOl ts flam the sell
ISllllld coUlln brl� IIle ttl the e:Telt
l hat the p"'se" t CI op ,IS \)clow that
01 la�t yeal', the lIC1cllge uting cut
eOl1sidN'lluly wIth the plospect of
n much snlllllCl Yield,
l'\l lhe gIOI\C1R themsoh'e�, as
repl'£'llenled by the deit·gatt,g wbo
nre to \)c here todlLY and tomorl OW,
:3av"nIllLh'� glad baud of weleome
IS extended. Plans for tbe enter
tainOlent of tbe Visitors indicate
what the City tbmks of theu 101-
po�tanee III n mOl"e Ihdastllul WILY,
IIl1d 01' thoIDseil'cs In a mOle IIltl
Two Bales New Cotton Sold Illate alld personal way. 1'bey
will be showu our 11111 bol' fl'Om the
In Memoriam.
Cau�IOIIS the Washingtou Stnl:
Nothing shollill ue slud IIgaillsl
th� auto ItseH. It IS 11 II ollliel
II • .gon. )! 01 tillS Vlll Y I"ClLBon u
gToJatur oulig,ltlOn res!.'! upon the
""vor to opClate It With rxtll)lIIl'
(autlOlI, Rlld WIth 11 Spillt of good
"'Ill to".ud IJIS h-ss sPCt'<ly Call 11
Since the IIl1toll1ohllo is to mnkr
lIS independent of the horst:, hUll
"llllde out 01' cotton scrtI 011 nLlLile
"Us 1IIlll'pen<iellt of the hog, alld
J>l1.roleum wnste made 11Ito bllttel
m Ike liS Illdependeut of the cow,
it_8 like the tIog will be about
th� only llolllfstie IIl1imal left fm
WhOlll 110 sllhstitlote haH beell
I"und_ This should cOlltinlle
cbeap fmnkfllrters.
) t seems so stMllllt'e to try to re
.Llize that he IS gone uever to re
turn ngaiu. Retiring in bis nsual
healtl:, alld being found in the
mOllllug cold III death, was indt'C(1
1\ grellt shock to thc entlle com­
munity. Jack was loved uy all
who knew hlln. He was indee..! a
flLllhfnl 11Iend to evel Y onr, al
W,llS II illtllg to nit! any line ill dIS
tress. lIc was II man of a I", Ingcorumod,ltc the uig I'lllghtCl'S flOIll UI�pOSltlOll, .1I1l1 a)\lal's h.1I1 IIbJulope 1'hey 11111 be glll'n 1111 sm'le for flelY 0110 Oil, bol\' Iw°PPOltUloIty to ",ee 8:1\.,1111 • .11" ILt Will be Itllsscll. It scems a. II
Illst h.1I111, II htl"C n tilP to 1') lICl' thele ,. 110 ulle who can fill Ill,
1\111 IIHILI uI' the ClltCIt.IlUIIIClll piolCC 110 IC,II'CH 1,\\11 ItroLhClS
'c.1LuH.'S 'j1hu m('ltll1g', we .lIe
lJulte sllIr, woll PIOI'O boLh ploJiLl1
1110 lLlIll cliJoya.IJJc -Sa"aIlIl,lh
�lo' IIl11g NOli S
in Georgia Monday. whtU \'es to whCle It merl:es WIth
the sell-alld "II cotton glul\el'S IIIC
Illtelestcd III a haluOl Ihut can IlC
Quitlllall, Gil., July 24i.-The
ti,,,tbale of lIew cottou 111 GeOlghl
W,f,S ul'onght III thiS IIftelllOOIl by
111£. J_ W. Al'em, 0110 of the Icad
IlIg plllllleis of thIS section,
1'ho cotlon cl,.,seti well IIml tl e
buyers 11111 bill 011 It tonlono\\'
Ueal JUOI,SOIl, 1I1� lJonr::hn ty
cUJ.llty lal mill, h,LB lUI the 1,lSt fn
,Vl'al'S btell kllOWII liS the filst bale
UI�n, hut thiS hOIlOI II til go to
�I r. -A vom llns Yl'l1, willch quite a
.dlslintUlII, not 1'"ly to tllC gIO,'OI,
IJllt to Blool,s counly.
'lncla host of I eilltll'ts IIlId fllell,]'
to m01l1l1 hiS de,tth.
fie IV,ls hlllle,1 III the 1.lm ily
bUI'ylIIg gl'oullil 011 .Tulle 29th. H,s
fIlUOI.11 W.IS cUlIllncLcu by Hc\ D.
R ]llc]O;l\oon, tnllll"'l'li hy a host
of SOli 0 'ling Icl.lLII'es ""II fllOlllk
.bel< 1"3 g.)t1C hut lIot 10lgoltcII
81a 1Ia.llle 11111111 e fOll'1 CI
l!JII'n Ihe 1II.1lI II ho cuts the 1.111'11
thl,tI,s tho \luy he dops It IS piool
hc Ullde1>tllllds pllblte UIl,III'S.
,I"'\VK80N ALSO fllli1.U; JUI.E.
._
�lb:1I1Y, G.I, .July 2G - -�eal Wounds Two as He
J,.CkSOIl, DOlIghcll,y OOUllt),'S IIC- Falls Fatally Shot.
'I I'll ,rd III h"'1I1. tho len,It r eo"l,
glo "HI'St Lulu" LloIJnCl, UIIS UftCi. \\ ht II IO\C IIlls b,'und Ihl! lu'nrt
',UUU malk�tcll the (list bale 011 !i'urrllr, Gt. ",July 2u-Gu!
'LI::.lllIr,l.slI h;.lrtl LnFllt.?uklihc\,wrtl,
..
lJ\'\\' crop cottO'1 III lkOlgl.l, l� ul, U )Ollllg mOll, \\uS Ahut Ine
\\ l! llIust fore\cr ,.art
Tile b.lh) lIelghed ,\ 1 PUlIlIlls, I LlllICS 1110,1 luslUlIlly kIlled l>y" M.IY God comfOlt thp bel r.lI ed
"as classed lully 1I,,,'dlllll: allell bUild uf IlI'�rtl gnml,lprs "Ullr 1111, I
f'lIl1l1) IS rn�: p,.lyel'IHlmght twclILy cellts PCI pounu 11'1111
U Illle I:>IIIIOIIY elulIllIg. il,s � lIenll,
It was �UI�h.ISl'd Ily the lutu, O"Clll I1I/el JUlpl'lI Ftlurs \\pro Aile CIOOI1lS,
I',luoual Cotton CUIllP U13, o( A I :ihut l·v U�ld nnll re(':clvf�d \\1)1111('8 III.IUY, "lid llrclll(,ll, al1�l ",'1 be \\I\I..• h 1I1l1l' l"uVU Bl'llL'InS Othel
,�
..._::a: ...�
--to IIPpt"d tOIDOI10W tu S,l'/,lIl11tl.h • (grnt:!8 \\l'ft'! kllU\\1l tu Ilfi\O £-h!}t
'l'he IMle \�lS Illnu 1l.I,)'fi l.L.tt'1 .lL U'-Ili. t\\eln� o( \d1U1l1 hu\el THE GOS��OP[JlIT�NLhan lust ye.II, \I hell ,1.IOk_OIl t10"" !,lIt ullder utrest lind lodged
Ihll)lIgh� III the III'; .),>.llc 101 ]!)US III J.1I1 lit MOlltlclllloall July 1;. h II liS (,"ly thlough tho ell Ill' 81
,llultS uf couiel hOlbeiS tltllt 'I "._',' Booms roo ce"t..� 10 $1 OJfarmsapd ['m Lands fur Sale. "I)US rllce rtot IIns )llelt'Iltt'll,
Bcst clay bo�tolU 1.llld.j iJuslnes& uomok1ll8d 1111 h the SI\ IfL IIullon of
1< calJullSj tllnl)cled 1.1IId" good om e-s ul th8 Ilw III roslllllg ,I"
\"m�. )fyouIIlshtobuy olscll!uluh to JaIl '1'Ioe eulllBeut II",
#,ltl us. IllUU�lo I. thollglJt to h lI'nl:)ollthGeorg,a Laud Co. ,,"t, d 'JI'qr � llUII gill''' ""
Bcreveu, Ga, day eveul1lg.
�I J.N OC\ LY
SpecI.li latl'S by t'II' IIl·ol,.
GIO\tlrA,
IS IN faVOR
OF IMP[���M[NT
Imp e a c h men tare
Introduced,
Atlanta, Jnly 27 -Various rc
solutions eoneernurg the M(Il.on­
don suspension Hooded the house
of repr eseu tn tl ves Tuesday morn
Ill!:, culling for "Impeachment"
nud "lei1lstatelllcnt" of the sus
ponded ehulrmau.
Tho resolutiou c.\lIl1q fol' im
penchment was intlOduced by 1\1 I'
Hall, of Bibb, aud plol'cd that
tbe genelnl JudlClalY COllllllittee
should be instlllcted at once to
plepale al tiel�s 01 IInpe.lChllIent
MI. Ucn£let'Son, of .Tellcl!,on,
olrCled II Icsohftion plol'ldlng th,11
":3. G. McLcndon bo, .\IId he IS
hm eul', I cmol'cd "om tho olTlce 01
l(lllioad COIllIUISSIOIICI "
1Il1 AlldClSOlI, 01 Ch.tthlLllI, 01
ICled II cOllntel IcsolutlOIl p:o\,ld
IIlg th.lt the l'slIsoellslon or S. G
�lcLellcloll I'lom the lallto,Ld com
THE MIGHTY
Ihe-Get-There-�nd-Back-Kind
RUNABOUT *500, 'fOP EXTRA
1'hls IS the Jh'llllbollt II111ch 1\'(111 the glcat Ecollomy test III N Y
Ecollomy not ollly sholls S.'\,IIII; ul g.lsoltlle aud OIl, bllt It shulls
that tho ollgllle doesn't lucl. up ,L Iuss Insld Itsell, wuste POllOI,
I alld "C,II Ifseli Ollt, hut goes alollg lLuout It� ullslIless, gollll!" IIyouthClc ami b.lCl. .1g.lIl1. llome III alllilet LIS PIOVIl tillS to )011
� J E'STA�>lB�O.�. E N
�g----- ------�
I the Heart of Georgia·1III A Inrge nllmber 01 poople .sk the qlleS&IOn, "How I. it that some IIIJ 1UstrllutlO118 adYance 80 IIIlIch more rapidly than others ¥" I
I
II you 11111 stlldy the cour•• 01 the bloo� throllgh �he hum."s}'shm It 18 not hard to answer \Ve are all aware that the hcurt I� IllrlUned by one mel hod anti supplied b� Blluthur, Figure then, to I
I
\ourtlelf, the allt!u insurallce COlllpal1leS of the state all the \!JIIl!;
ft>edwg Ih" heur.8 and ImIJrt!.rn8tIIlK t'very portion of the system I\\ Ith their poisonous guses. After reaching the heart tbis blood I:, I
I
thfown Into the 111111(8, where It 18 r·woxlgt!nfz�I' nr, in other
Iwords, purilled. 'J'hellce It return8 to the h�rt tn b� carrifd bv the}�mplre Life \\ Ith all Its Ilt'nrt-gl\ lug ,)rnpt"rtleR and laden with tho
I
nruUIn ur I1r� thruughout the cuLlre arterllLI lIystem or the state. Ittl·
Idlllg 8trt'llgth IIlld vIgor 10 nur ('Olllllwilwenltll, through tht! purlt)� flthe controots phe J� oflerlllg tit her people, thu� Ill)bulldlllg tho
I
F mJlIre Stute of the SUlith anti ct'lIltmtlnK till! aOection of our Jll'u·
Ipl't! fnr hOllle Illve"tmellt::l,It you would know of tlml gr�ut cOI1l1>an, t 8t"1;'
I �RED C. WALLIS, Gen'l Agent I,U Rooms 409.111 Nalionaillank IMillng. Sarannah, 1ilI. �
I , Phone No. 22';9. I
I H?,mer C. Parker, Special Agen'. Statesboro, Cr. I------ lA
""'...........,.............AI7.;;'!I� 0."'.
I
People of Statesboro and Bulloch II'
county wIll always find a wel- I
come awaiting them at The I
PULASKI HOUSE I
I
�<It'"_":!i.'r.>;';<I\'j
SAVANNAH, GA..
Two Houses -Sam-e�Size"
I..
When you paint your house'bear 4in mind what a gallon costs, $5; �look out for you� gallons.
Shut your eyes to �erYthing1else but gallons. Look out for
nothing but g!llloD&
,
Exn�le ,
"110 gallons another paint,-pnl.on eclAt. $50
6 Devoe. .. 30 �
Devoe un. i2ii 1
And the paint that takes 6 gallons wilJwe{lr a third longer than the paint thattakes 10. Look outfor the gallons.A. J. Franklin. ;"
,=_'_I_I--I_I_I_� ,....."�..... III........III._,i]-!lo"Cl-Z Cl-n� �elPsQnaZ .JII k �!��� SOCIETY�i!iEIEl_'_l_l_l_l_'" ....-�..,��ta.�
...... -�--'_ <-,c____ IMI . .T. r., Hutchtuson of Arcola 'POHTIL PICKINGS
Miss Alma Davls is vlsltlug III The hundreds of fl'iends of 111",.
t t Idn" 111 Stntesbol'O ,Statksboro. Luther \V. Al'11lstrong, fOI'ml'llyspeu yos C oJ ••
'I J \"1IIi18 Annlo Davenport left yes... rs, •. . 01110', will reglllt to I'MI J G. Brannen Spf'ut yester I tb t h . to k h b. Portal Is still on a boom aud terduy morning fm' Atlant!,. earn a s e 18 ilia e C'I' 0100d.IY III the City, away from Statesboro. Mr. AI m'
]1[1 Joshua Smith was among
everything looks prosperous. ' 1tlt'!!. W.•J. Rackley is tho gucst'stl'ong wllllcavo today IUI'l)1)1Iver,
tho \'Isitors to town ycstIll11a:\'. Messrs W, B. and S. I,. Pursons of relatives In Sylvania this week., Col., where he has accepted a poIIl
�II .J. P. Boyd Willi among the
have opened up a large and haud- Judge and I\[rs. S. T,. 1II0ol'e nre tion, and Mrs. AI'mstroug will
'ISltOIS to the clly Wednesday.
some stock of genera] merchaudlse spending n while at Tybee. leave 111 about three weeks to joinin their new store whlcn has just Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prigden of hbim. She hilS madc Statesboro�ft Kcibler HMvllle spout lcs, beeu completed. Tnwus speut \csteHlay here lIB the er home all ber life and numbersI<'HI.I), In the cit,y. _ \ i guests 01 "I', aud 1I11�. J. H. her friends by her BCqunlntauCl'8.lIIiss Lillle Byrdlo, of Geortowu, '" •
lil'v. ,J. .J. Oobb hllll returned to S. C., is viSIting her sister, Mrs. S. GI·OSS.
nil of whom willicarn with gen-
1110 home III Lyons aft�r a VISit to L. Pal'solls. 'Miss �Iyrslo Smith WIll I'etlllll ullle legl'et that she Is to leave
St.ltCSbOIO. todllY flam a plellsllnt VISit to Miss StntesuOlo.
MI. G 1. Tllggalt of Sal'llllnah
Mt'SsCI'S. Hufus Denmark. lind Julia HCldt in Guyton, Jkv ILnd MI'!!.•J. D. Dixon left " .Hartly Womack atteuded' ,tbe l' d ' \"1 t S· FI ,-came up �cstcldl1Y IU his uutoUJo FalH1el'S' Uhioll Picnic I�t lIIetter MI'S. "T. E. McDongall1 ofClIto nes ILl' ,01' " II e PlllIgs, a.,
1 t .1 S b whOle they \VIII spend a mOllth. I Cltl '8 k f P I kl
bl c.
Sl\turday. 1'he� lepOlt It lively speu yestlll'ullY Ill, l.utes 01'0. I Izens a�[IS. L. V. Millcey ancllittlo 5011 time ltud pleuty to cat III tlmt Miss FIOIellee Bowen, of 1I1ettCl', gu:::s M��s��Il�:I�u hoafs ;:I:L��I� I n 0 u as I,of Blitch, spent �estellll\Y helo. VLCllllty. is the gucst of lel,Ltlves III the city. Ulld MISS UelllL Leeof JIICksouvllle
.•
,.
Pulaski·, Georgl.a.MI'S. R SlmmOIlS IS SpCUdlllg\� i'f1lssrs Allllle Illld Ada DClisofew days III Atlalllu. With hel' hus h'we elllll ccl I fto Iballd. . I I lomo a I spelll IIIg
I
sCI'OIal days With Jt Irlllls Ileal
lIll3s Belle .Jolles, of GU) tOil, IS POI t.ll.
I
the guest of MI'S. DUll Blitch thiS _
weck. Mrs. Sarah Olliff WIll
lIJI8S Mac ]ltllclen of SlImllllt, IS Celebrate Anniversary.the guest of MI. and MI'S. l:1. S.
1'1L1IlSJ.J. 1'hc ehlle)Jell of 1111'S SlIllIh
Olltlf, cleven III nllmucl, IIILI P, ar
IMr.
Ilnd :HIS. 111. L. 'ftllley hlLve lauged II renlllOIl of tho f'L1ntly, toIctnilled hom II lIeck's I'ISlt to be held III ]3l1tnllell'8 p,"'k hemftiP,llcls III the countIy. tudlty, the OCCIISIOII Lelllg lifts.
lIfl<s 1I1111Y DOlIlLldson \1111 III Oillfl's ,sixtY-C1ghth 1l1l1l1l'e1'!l1lIy.
rIve this II cek to ue the guest of Dlllllel' WIll be spread III the shade
MISS Aunle DOllaldsou. of the trees ILnd It is thought tlllLt
lIIr. and 1\II'S. R l!'. Donllidson evrlY
one of ber children will be
lIud cblldren have retut:lled flam a pre;:eot.
The chlldreu 1\1'e: Mrs.
A. E. WIlson, !'fIlS. J. R 1I11I1el',
Mrs. l!'. N. I"leteher, MI'S. R E.
C.L�OIl, lilt'S. N. N.•Tout'S, of SIII'­
mOl'nlu� on an exteuded I'ISlt to aunahj Mrs. M Itty nal·uPS. 1I1rs
Egypt, Savaunuh aud Tybee. J. I. Braunen, Ml's. Mary Jane
Nellsome, aud lIfessl'!!.r. F., S. l!'.
IIl1d It F. Olliff. 1'here aro sixt�-
six gllUldchlldlen and twellty-
iCl'en glent glandclllltIren, all 01
�•••••••••••••••••••E1
wholl1 lire expected to attcnd the
t'euuion.
Thollgh 1111'S.. Olhff is nelLllog BIG 'ClE�RANC[ SAltillee scOte yelll'S auel teu, Judglllg [4flom appeUl'Ilnces �he hlL� scarccly �Illlsse£1 the two SCOIC yeal' lI1alli. I
::;he is II clI III eg:1 vetl and hids f.Li r
to ellJoy lllllny (}f the plCILsllnt oc
C ��lOnB wbich 11111 be J:iI'cu her
todllY by her childl'Co.
J,,�k.OIl, �ItRS , Jllly 20 -Chus
R 811111h, n, 1l1l!Jllllllllre nlld DIlH
of l hu 1\I"oIlI"l·st II I ,HI III nr'SBIS
�IPJll,l14s Ipguu tl llll! tUlll1'OIl
thf:f COU\'IU� Llrm III UulJklll
UOlll1l)"
'\cl'llmpnnwrl t l' '''A dllnghter
El,tdle. h,. ollly clld", "ho, on
lite IIllne•• RllIl,d, snHI thr.t .lte
uOIII .. 1 Hot �'III't ev'lll to BuVI3 !lUI
tuthl>I'fJ ltfp,ll Smith Itllh'p(1
j'tst,'rtiny III Cl1.lorl� of 6tnle uIII­
cel'�, "hI) permltleJ lh� 01.1, fmfll
ulld h,. chdu \1) cnter the prison
Wit hnut! Jl gUllrf'. 1
() It-Smllh kiliod E A. �,"u.The IJ.IIII till Ihe home place 01 relll, R St. L""ls 1l'II1AIlIlg IIIUIl,Ii 1, IIUdl(;, 01 l'ltl.lsld, \lll' It AIIORIII, lu.L JIL\'llIlI'y 111 hl­
I5Lluck by IrHhtl1lllg (hlJJllg lht It:!fclJse he (1f)\·rt1d the 1l1l"r1ttfllt
thllllUl'j' �tl)lm 01 lI[olld.lY night lu", ul.o IIIIIUCI', but ]1[1'8 Eli
111111 completely tiC\:t, 0) ccl. A ItcI �ullfJ'" I"Slllll""Y thot, she hnll
lJCll1� Sllllck the )).1111 c,lUghthl( "�,,pr ItS""'/) I, IrnYI·ushlltt.ueu bel
'lilt) ""IOlt, assl_llluce could be b.lt) futher'� dt,l�nse.
It II.� dQstloyecl. EOlllc of the Mr•. l",urul,L. mother of II"
n,"'telll� IVete suved, II t It i� said .lslII mnll.- 18 "1l11lM 'for S50,?OOt�at MI. F IIdlry IIIlS II hCa\'YIBmith ha. deeded hI. Cortunp,loIl8, r, hlB daughtHr.
�[, J,. U. KI"gClY \IllS III the
c,ly)estelll.IY·
MI J W. WllsOll spellt yestm
d.lj III Savannah,
lol HOIl ell Calle spent yestel
dll) .11. 11'1I1Ihoe.
�II ]\fath Aldllsspellt Wcclnes
d,l) III SILl anll,lh on bUSIness.
�II Paul FIIUlklt1l 11111 leal'e
(hiS 1II01lllng 011 a business tllP to
ALI,IIIL.L.
'rhe many f!'lends of ]1[1'. 'V. I­
n.tli II III he pleascd to leuln thllt
he IS able to be out aglliu.
Small Blaze Causes
Much Excitement.
Consldel'1Lble excitement Willi
Cleated yesterday morning at
elplen o'clock by the sounding of
the lile alullII./People ran ill every
dl.II'cl1on, "flom out of the StOICS,
110111 eV�ly 8tallc .He Iliid lookiug
C\CI y dllection. It wus SOOIl
le.llncd that the lire was III \Vest
St,lt sbUlo ILUd the clowd staU't.ed
III thJlt (llrectlion. Mr .•T. E. Bowen,
MI. W. B. Hlit�h and the NelVs
ICPOltel lendIng Lhe Plocession ill
lhe R<.'o beionglllg to Mr, Dowen.
AllIl'ing Ilt the scoue oC the
exc,tement the people ill the neigh,
bOl hood gave notice that the lire
II ,IS out, hlwing beell extinguished
before any of the np,toll u crowd
Ilfllycd. The fire was III the roof
01 tbe dwelling occupied uy E. S.
],elYis, and Willi caused by a defee
live Ilee in the kitehen_ -No dum­
age was dou!'_
On the way to the fire much
amnsement \\'aR interspersed with
lhe excitemellt which was fUI'nish­
cd by some of Lhe "brave voluu
teers. Col. H. P. Cobu, tbe first
'Ict'm, \I ho had \'olunteered to
help pIIll the heAVY I eel, wos
tbrOl"1 to the clay road as the reel
\\ as going dOI\ n the ,hill iu f!'OlIt of
Hamson Olltll's home. This was
c:tused uy som� olle I'unning in til
1'8SISt Ihe wl·I "down bhe 11111"
'rhe co til mrl sllUek Col. ('obh'�
f. I,t .llId ho fl'll, Ihe II heels unrcl�
tnlSSlIIg hlln. lie was cOlered
WIth 01,1) flOIll head 10 Coot.
�II .r. r. iIllthel', s, Ul'lIlg In n
hUI 'S tu Ie ch Lhe scune III l'xmte
tnelll, LIII 1011 l'll "blCyck, and in
gOlllg 1101\ II lhe stccp hill lost COLI
tl�1l 01 Ihe whl·l·I, ueillg IIl1fumilial
IIlth the lIeIV kltlll 01 blJlI,r, Jlnd
1.111 IlIln a tell phone post neal' till
Ellll'1I .tlk. 'liltS nlso fill uished
UIHUHl"tn('nt fOi the Clo\\(l.
1111 I). N. ltacot lias Jllso de
1111101 a h.lId ftll in flont .of Ihl'
lcd, (Jut 101Ic<1 out of Lho lIay 01
t he I. heels.
It IS sail I th,IL before Ihc Clol\{l
111111 rd at t�e file'olle 111:111, wc dId
lIot (('.1111 hl� I).IIIIP, WIIS lhe Ilctlm
Ilf ,I h.lIl1 hlllll [J oU Hce tall of Ihl
10Llso
All 01 the I letllUS of r.11I cOlIlIIU
lllrll thl'II -h 110 to Ihenlllllsrrucnt,
auclnOlle III thelll II elC I III , t,
Barn Burned.
eousume the B�ed there wII� _�e a sou ale sPl'nding some tlmo WIthmarket for every part of .I'Ill!!! Irlends alld r�ativeB ill Adabello,COttOIl. Adtian and Jcft'c1'!Ion.Cordele wllh Ita fX(J�Jlt10n.lly
flue railroad facllItleB ofi'erd IIIllny
IIIr. J. V. BoWeD and motbcrl of
IIldUCemelltl to mauufacturen, R�glster,,, III Il'al'c tbls morniug
aud III the next fQW year8'li "'11 fOI Ilrull8l1iek, wbere they will
manufaeturlDg entorprlseB Will b� spend BUme time with relatIVes.
10catAd lhere al,d take advantage Mr. and Mrs. W. D. J\looro Will
�f the location of Curdele to reach leave MoudlLY for ClarkesVille,
the trade of Bouth Georgll('a.ld where MI'S Moore Will spend a
�'lorlda.-Atll1uta Georglau. montb. 1111. MOOle Will retuln ill
two Iteeks.
'1'he cl.��s in mll�IC willch IS beIng
t"ught by MISS Snsle D.II'IS, seems
to be plOgl rsslUg IlIccly.
?!lISS Sullie Allen speut lastwecl,
WIth hel conslII, Miss Oltve Den
malk,
The Sea Isiand Cotton IBur�lar'8 S.hot Hits Tifton �AlLGrowers. Policeman.
When tho one thousund dete TIfton, Gu., Jnly 26.-Nlght
K�ltor gntes to the eouveution of the Officer G. F. Montgomery, of tho
FlU mOt'S U 111011 Sea Island Ooc- Tifton pollee fOl ce, was sbot and
Iltates_ ton GlOwClS' Association meet in severely wounded by a negro but
I Many Resolutions Calling forBuvuuuuh t 11M mortling a II?W glar thIS mortung before dawn.-----
epoch Will have begun III tho In I Montgomcry WIIS mllklnlC hisTun y, Thursdfty Rntl8aturtiltY, B
Published by dustry thcy represent, eeause usual rounds, und was gomg down
,... 8UTKOBORO N.wI P"SLISIIINO
of Lhe present lind prospective the nlley between Main and Uail
OOMPANY. IlOllOltnllCC of the Industry inter- road streets, As he was 11118SlIIg
cst In the session of the glowers the lelll of tho dlY goods store of
will uut be limited to these" Island H. Nntben, he was HIed UpOIl IromKeep pulling, sumethiug WIll cottou belt, whicb is coutlued to the doorway, the bullet taking ef
several eounttes of Bouth CarolIna, feet III IllS right sboulder, Iutlict-
It takes Iive wires to make a IIIUle in Florida and yet more In IlIg 1\ flesh II ouud, which IS not
11\'e toWII. Get busy. Georgia, but will be spread dungerous, Ttuee shots were
I throughout the cotlon producing riled, only one tnkiug elJ'ect.If tbe ulg Ush Illtnt Lhe httle nnd IlILlldltng wOIld. MontgolllelY did not see thcones to t1'llde nt home Ict ohcm sct UefOle the growers who nre to blllghirs ulltll he was fit'cd Oil,thc l'xample. c1ny tnklng the IIl'St concreto step nnd Iloes not know how mallY
As to womCII Ildiu� nstlule,
towlLlli n. closot' un lOll, o( which thele WCIO, 01' whethCl they WClC
IIllLny of them hud dlclLmcd III tho tVlllte 01' colOled. Others, howthe bOl1:le doesll't kICk, why get
cxclted Ilbout It' pnst WIth IIppalullt hopelessness, evOl, saw mcn 1IIIIIIIng Itom the
hc.� olle plll)lose above nil othcls- ICIU of the stole, 1\lId lIftelw.uds
that 01 btillg1l1g ,\bout bette I p"ces he.lld them drive aWILY.
,L1ld p"ces 1II0le unllorm 1'01' the .<.\11 cllbl,ulce w:�� ellcctcd by
"tllple. Thn 1I)C,IIIIUg 01 thell plying 100 e OliO of thc 10wCl 1\11'
IIIccLlllg In S.LI'.III1Hth IS to pllLlI fOI 11011' b.IIS, "lid I.II,lIlg the sl��h'Ihe StlllesbOlo News Icrchcs Its thiS. As tile cillef 1I11111,et COl He.1 l'hc StolO ent<lled W.IS 1'.ICILllt, Ulltsu hserl hel s th I ee tlllles IL II ccl, ISI.,"d CoLLOn S,lI'rtllll.lh IS chosell
1I·l;;ul.tlly at a cost 01 81. ,IS bhe IIlcetlllg place of the
glOwCls, lind II thch pl.ln 101 1111
I"ovlng the IlIdusLIY blolls Illto
11111 bloum It wlll be the Site 01 l\
gl e.lt 11.11 chonse cstlLbltshed by the
If.L1 mOl.' U 111011 fOL the pili posc 01
IULlIllilng .111 01 the sca Island cot
ton ClOp
'1'llls plan If Clulled out IS ex,
peeted to matellally, J( not COlli
pletely, Change the methods 01
marketlllg selL Islands, alld the lip
parently unanllnous euthusnLSm
amollg the groll el'S over the pi 0
Ject seems to ILBSUle it success,
oven before the faunnation COl' the
IIIIS81011 be', .llId the Mme IS hCleby
d IMppl ol'ed "
]I tbc plescnt gellCl.tl 'lSsombly
louis to tal,e IlctlOlI lIPOII the sus
peusloll 01 S. G. McLelldoll, GOI'
elllOI BIOII'll 11'111 be lIuthollzed to
tumpmanly IIPPOlllt IllS SlICCesSOl,
plovlclcd the gellcl.,1 asscmbly
IIdopt� the IrsolutlOn I"tloduccd
III the hOllse Tuesday by lilt· Up
shaw, of DOllgl.LB.
The resolution provides that it
the SUSPClISIOU IS Ilot neted IIpon
at this session Mr. McLelldoll's
place shall ue filled by appOInt
ment IIntll the legislatllle does
tuke actIOn 1I pon It.
The lesolutton \I ill he ou tho tn
ble olle day.
Uesolutiolls providing that the
MeT,endoll mattcr shall be 1I11ule a
special OIdel tQ 1011011' the genelul
tax act 11'010 !lot I.Lcldng.
All the resolutlOlls II el e I eferrec1
to the commIttee au IlIles and 11111
ploltably be acted on not latel
than Wednesd:oy.
•
Following is the resolution by
Joe nlll Hall PIO\'ldILlg 101' the
IInpeachmeut 01 S. G. lIIcT,endou,
l1lill'oad co,llIl11isslOlIel:
"Ucsolved by the house, That
S. G. McLendon, a lailullId com­
lIIis.�ioller of tho state of Georgia,
be Im)Jcaeltl't1 of high crimcs lIud
mlsdellleanor iu offiC('.
"2_ lie it furtber resolved,
That the report 01 the specml com
mlttee appointed by thiS house and
to whicb Willi referred the me8llage
of the governoruor suspendinll the
saId S G. McLendon, together
"Ith the accompanylllg eVidence
aud exblbits, be leferred to the
comllllttee all genelal JudlCilu y
WIth instructions to plepale and
I'CPOI t to the house "ithout LID
nJcess.1I � deilly slL1tl,hle 111 tlCles of
Impeachment of the s.UtloR. G
llc[,enlioll, 1ILIlt0ul commlSSlonel ...;;::==========================�;
liB IIfol"S,11I1 I
. 3, [lJ It fUI thcr I\lsolleu,
Thllt II 'lomulIttee ot hve membels
III thIS house be appOinted bY'1
vote 01 the hnuse to leplcseut the
house .Lt thc b.L1 o( the senate III
8,U..! IlIIpe.lclllPnt pro(!eNlmgll, nlld
• tlC hClehy ill"tlllCte..! to Illocced
101 th If I th to the b.lI of the SOItate
.md thol e "' the 1l.11lle 01 the house
o[ leplesent.ltlles 01 the state 01
Geo' gl", .Ut..! .111 the people of
OCOlgl�l, IIIluewh the s.lId tj U
�lcL\:lIdoll of lilgh Cllll1l':-s awl nilS
dClllC,UIOIS 11) ofhCl', .lUd tu IlliulllI
th.lt hotly th"t 101 mal UI tlcles 01
Impe.lChlllcllt II ,II III tine blllle bu
11I('Sellled to Ihlt botly I" Ihe
1I,lme 01 the honsc 01 leplcsl'III,\
tllC', alltl to IcqucsL the sell.lte Lo
IlIke such oldm III the )lICnllses ,IS
tuey IIIl1y Ilrclll .1]11'101)1 !.ltC.
•
"4 IJcoltllllthcl ,esoll'uti, 'l'hdt
110 mcmIJ('1 01 Lhe honse sh.tli UC
!
apPolIl'cLi Oil ...:.tiLl COllll1lltt:'C \\ ho
dllt S !lot I Jt ('I \ C .\ 1ll.IJ II I It V ot the
I llote III Iho,o lIlclIlhclS of ;IIC hULlSCJII \lIllllb' to apP'Hllt fiirLld CIIIIIIIIIUCI.','u Bl) It IlIlhll Il'sohcti.
Th.lL tho COI\II11'tttJ� su Itl'PUllltClll;,halllt'pl,sellt tho hOIl.l' III IrpIJ-,
"1IIl.111I l'S III the cOlldnct 01 the
....lld IHlpl'.lCilm ...·ut plucl'(:dJl)�8 nt Ilhe b.lI III the SCIt.1te III tlto tl l.tI
hI' 1I11J SCllute 01 the �Ulli S. u.1 l'�l1ll('�"'e I� I UP(II ted�lcLellrltlll, J,1I110LL(t CO,JI,III�SIOnll' I I 1os alorcsatd." ' nll[ Ie .r, \ ('1.\ I I).
Work on BllIldmgs
PlOgressing Rapidly.
Toe COIl�trnctloD of the build­
Ings of the Southern Cotton Stalk
and Pup"r Company at C0rd�le,
Gu., IS Uelll!! pu.hed rapidly, ';11£1
everytblug Will be IU readllle��.to
commence operatlollB by 'Iid-rly
fall. COlltract. are bemg let fat
cottOIl Btalks and It is elulmed
that the mill 11111 cau.�thOI1'alldB
of dOllarB to be put out 8mong
the farmers III thiS sectlOu In buy­
ing the cotton stalk fro III the
fiHlop, wh:cb �us heretofore 'b,�ell
cOllBldet�d wllrthleBs and was' da
.troyed. 1'he IlJlll Will be th�:,fjrBI'
of Its klud aver built, ond It
opells a uew fi.ld for the faJ.'in,ers
to market anoth�r product of the
rcHIII
Ollly-a few years ago the, 'Beed
from ootton III'IlB cool1ted a. 01-
mo.t ",orthle.s. Now the OOttOIl
seed market IS DB IUlpo�I'Rnt 111-
Mloot ay tl'e market for the Ilut.
The 8allle IB claImed fortheypttoll
Btalk, aDd With paper mills to
conBume the nalk as the OIfliliilJB
A NIOUT Hlnr::H'd n.UD.
J·l!e.worst lIighC rldttrll are calomel
croton 011 or alues ('lilt'. 'J hey rBul
.�(ll1r bell t J r(Jb you of fE'ltti. -Not 8(1
\\Ith I'r J{lUg'" New J�lr .. l'IIJ:i. 'J IWl
f1t'\l'r dlslress or Int·OIlVI'nICIICP. but
11\,'O\S cholllu, tile slstelllt C"'lIrll'�
u'dg, Iit'lldn(lh� (IOnFit'ptillOH, 1118 III rl.\ ,
nc._at IV II ElliS 00'••
Girl Accompanies Fathe
to Begin Life Sentence.
two weeks' stnv lit Tyl)oo.
MN. J. E. Palker left yestel'duy
Mrs. M. I,. Woods came III yes
terclay IUOIDlIlg flam Adabelle Imd
IS the gucst or I eilltl\'cs III the ei ty
.
1IIIss Jellnie Dawsou, of Dubliu,
is expected this week to viSIt hel
Sister, Mrs. 8 H. LltchtellStel1l
MISS lloralIe UogCls II III leal'c
today for SlI'ainsuOlo, where she
Inll spelld a While With lelatil'l's
MISS Eula Uoulltlee II III arrl\ u
thIS II eek aud will be the guest 01
MI'S. 8. ]f. Lltchteustelll ILt the
Ulooks House.
1111'S. w_ n. Aldred antI little Infant's Death.
The eIght lIJonths-old 8011 of �JJ.
lind Ml�. Herman Bussey, of Co'
1t1l1luuS, who bave been visiting
rhe parl'nIB of Mill. Bussey, �[r.
ILnd MIS. Waldburg Waters. died
at thrl rhome M ondlLY afternoon
The little fellow had l>efn ill for a
wook or 0101'1'. T'te Interment
was made in East Side UeOletel'y
In the pleseuce of a Inl'go crowd of
fl'ieuds of the hmily Tuesd1lY
afternoon. The mother was fm'
merly lIIiss NellIe Waters of this
place and the News Joius the lOany
fdend, ot tho bClelll'ed pillent in
l'xtendlllg cOIldolence.
MISS Mildl-ed Grorgr, of SIIvau­
unh, II' ho IIILB been the attractl ve
gnest of Miss OllidlL WIlliams, lor
" weel. or 1ll0l e, IS now the guest
of MIS. 11ll1lon Ilooth. PIlIn can be t'a,:illv lind qUlCbl)
MIS. Waite:· MathplIs "ftcl sturped, I'lIlk 1'11111 Tablet.-Ilr, ::;hu4II,'·-31,OP hlHtllllllhl'. wClllllIlJh JUlIns,speudlng two weeks \\It.h hel P,\ lilly 1111111 nrIJ\\IWrf'llI lUl1lll1llt�s511ru
ICllts, 1\[1. ,11lt1 �lls. \\T, D l)UVI'I, 111'urmlillt 011 the 2-,c bilX Ask lOllr
uelll Strltrsholo, has JCblU IIcd to druggbli or (htotur IlI,Hlllt thIS furmuln
hel home 111 Mtllell. She spenL -It', nile Sold b) 11'11 "KIll, 00
yes tel tlay In Statl·suoro.
Wanted.
Thlee 10 SIX logglllg trams, O'CII
�II olelll'd, to h 1U I plllelo::s hy cou
II.tet Apply to Augusta LUOIbcl
Co, l�mm.t)HlIe, CII,
Ari,s BI'ssle ]\ltlll'l' l'ntel latncd .1
lIumiJcl of her fllends 1.lst ]llollcl.L�
.llteln()On III hOIlOI' nf hCl ("nl
Lrclllh t.lIthll.lY. Nlllctl'CIl COli pies
IICIC IJleScIlt lllH! n deitghliulalt"1
110011 IV.ls SPOIIL by all P-Il'SCllt,.
Notice,
�IISS GCOIgmClonch, of "T.��h The,p wIllue.lll nil d.IY plCnieIngtoll, G.t, I� bhe Ilttl.\CtIlUglll',L ",lUld Iy AI'gIlSt JHh at the Ir.llldof All .\IId lIlls. S .L ClOllch All s
i:lh ii' old fwld III "'. A, Gloom'.Clolwh has IIslted Stutrsbolu 011
1'.lst'"I', 1Illtlc.� 1': 1st of States bOlosCl'el.11 OCC.18101lS Ilud has III Illy ,\lid It If mtle \rest of D. \\'. JOlles'(IICuds bCIP II bo 11'111 welcolIll' he'll II.
�[IS r E D.lVenpol I. left lOS
t-leI.IY 1II0rl'Ing IJI Waslllllgt{lll,
On, to spcnd SOIll(' tllue IIltb lei
1""ClltS II htlc �II'. D.Lvenpolt I., III
tlte NOt thelll llIal kcls bUYIIIg the
f.lil slock tOI the Statcsbolo Mol'
Come, np, come nil, there Will
'Cl plent.1 (,' goocl music. fillllg a
\I II U lied b _,I,et.
L J, BIOIIII,
C. A. G lOollis,
l'lJI11IHl tee
IllS .Jess It' UCIII y, of Coillmblls,
II hn h.IS ueell the guest of hel
,,,tll', MI" W B �Iuolc. fOl somc
IIIIH', Will lellve FlldlLY fOI NOli
Yn,le MI>s HelllY goes to take
.Ill ('Xll,1, COl1l'SC 111 vOice cllltlllC
IIl'fore IICCr1't1ll1{ the POSltlO1I WIth
R"�lc 'l'llb ClJllcge III thut de)lart
meut.
'CASTORIA
For Infants lind Cblldren.
The Kind You HaVB Alwars Bought
Bears the �a -',;,;;:;::;;::­
Signature of �
fARM AND TOWN LOTS-
S
List yqur proPOI·ty fOI' sale, with Sorrier & DrAllnen _tatesbol'O Ga. '
Wo will shortly Issue a booklet to be Bent over thecountl'), lit largc, adyettl�ing lal ms and town Iota InBulloch coullty.
If YOIl waut to sell y01l1' land place It with UII ATONCbJ. W� eharge I' small commISSion fOI' maklnR 88le11.See us or wrtte ua at OllCI)
SORRIER & 8RANNEN
Highest rate of interest palQ 011
time deposits of any alTIOuntl
Compounded Quarterly.
Call 01" write us and let:us show YOll how
we may help you save money. We so­
liCit the small as well as the large accounts
OFFlCJ�R8:
H. L. FR,\NKI.IN,
PI'tl!Iident,
Dn. J. �. PATRICK I
V Ice-Presidcnt,
O. M. WABJUI"',
Casbler
DIR]W'f01!8:
H. I,. FI'Bnklin, Dr. J. Z. J'ILtrlek, W. E. JOOc8, J. n.
BI'BllIlell, .Joshua El'erett, O. lIf. Wnrrell, H. 1'. Jones.
OF
MENS SUMMER GLOTHIN6
UPWARDS OF
Blue, l Black and
NOW
Discounts
1 000
Fa_ncy Suits
OFFERED AT
of From 25 to 50
[ PER CENT]
Lot I Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4
Net Net Net Net
Fpon rrqliebts we \\"111 sell(] t\\O or thlce
of tilly Jut fol' YOUI' Rejection.
B. H. LEVY, BRO, & GO.
SAVANNAH, GEOUGIA •
r TYBEEOCEAN VIEW HOTEl AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR
Rates $1 50 to $200 Pcr Day. Weekly and -
Family Rates Given, Dinner
E. B. IZLAR. Proprietor.
I
I Phone Savan.n�h 1001.
II� II�Ol'Ol"lndiKeatioa.1 I.�0,:;], Rellev"" lOur stomacbo
plDltaUm 1It.baart. p',,_wIlalJIIII"
----'. ,-- ------------'
---.;;;;:
I 1------------:1 FOIII�MoNTII8'SUI'I·ORT. I�KC�...%-H..:t-H..&�Anderson Calls Broughton a Central of Georgia, Railway Georgia, IIl1l1uoh O,,"ICy.
! II
I M"y V lIurll.e�., widow of rr !L •Liar. Excursion Rates, New York Burnserls, lleOl'II'ed, h'''"j{ urndu .1"1 • '.ItiliCltliUIi lur 12 lIIollth� SIII'IlHrt rur THE NEW SCREVEN(Uo"tl""etl Irrnu pllge �"e,) 'l'o Blno Ridge, Ga., and return I herself Ullt uf tho UdLllt. uf II JII Burn- .. 0ing tho Ol'IKl8iLion' It IS II II1I\n aceount Georuiu Buptist, Assem- Philadelphia Iseds tleu"".ed, auu tile apprulsers llul)'
!
. I!'I
I "111,oJ utetl liu 5tH, I.llHlrL Llit! SUIlII! I III vlllg Qby tbo name uf A udersu " , 1'1'0111 bly to be hold August 1·1l1, 11100 Baltimore lilod their return, "II pl'r ous OUII' 0f S I J[ lCXQUI'Sioll fures will npply from oeruud ure Itrrub)' rell""rtl to shuw G. JAECKEL, Manager. �the gl'ollt city or IWllnna
I. . ,0 J
Washington CIIII,e, if lilly Ihey "UII, l,d'"I'O tho UUllrt
�Is tbo one
111.111 who �f)t rleh 011 points in Georglu, ul' Unlilllll·Y. UII tlto nrst Mulltl.y III 0I Augu,t, n-xu, why ,"id ·llplloatloll LIIVl' tes I·t�.' fri 011(" I'll BllIIOCLI and adJ'OI'11I'llg cprohibition, �fa'. A.ndel'son bought '\'0 Louisville, Ky., nod return nco sb"ultl uot be gr.ltl,e�. TItI.6th �ay uf .0 "�.,,
up the Htook of thc Snvununh count Nntiolllll Associlltion of July, IIlOV. ::I. )., Muor.,Or�ilt.rl· counties to make their headquarters at theRetail Druggists, to be held,breweries IOJ'little 01' nothing. He
Beptember G.10. 19011, Chicai!.O LIJA\'K "'u ::IKl.L I.AND. NEW SCREVEN while in th€> City. Buildingput the hroweries to munufuetur To MIICOII, Gn., nnd return necount Georgi_, Hnlloon OOI.IIty.
t C'
.
ti Nouice Id hcrt!by gi\'l�u tlJut Lavinia •Ing nl'lll' beer, The stock WCD up, FIUlIICI'S Uulou, GeOl'gill Divls- mctnna I MII'O!!, "' .tllIIl.tt,trIlLix uf tho c,tateand out of that one trauSRetion he Ion to be held .Jnly 21,2!, 1909. Indianapolis of Hcz.kl.h IIcll�iok,�eo••seu, ha. ap·pli�'" to th" ullt.lt!r.;IKII�it .. for lea"t! tobecamc B very rich man. lie is Hnlict! apply from points in Ga. ".Il lalt� b",OIlKilll[ tu ,.id e.tlte forChattanooga the pur�u.o 01 �i.lribotlllll and Slidworkbag for bis persouul interest To 1IIobile, Ala., and return ao- appncatiuu will be h.aro before tileand 'not fo; those of the people of count National Convention I reKular term uf tlteUuurt ot Urdlnary
:0 ue held un nhe lint Monday IIIKnights of Columbus, August Augu.t, IIJUU, 'I'nis July 6th, IIJuU.:
3 G 1009 :-;. L. MClure, Orllallary.,Following 1IIr. Anderson, Mr.
•
, 'Memphis
6
S:\VANNAH • GEORGIA •1'0 Suvallilah, Ga., and return ao- .,.Slade, of Muscogec, arose to a count Furmers Union Rca Island St. Louis 1)IS""SION FaOM OUAKDUNSIIII'. •qoestioll of prrsonut privilcge, Cotton Association, to be held Ge�rgi", 1I'llIooh Oouuty. •d tl I k ]1[' Birmineham 1'1i Mincey. gn.rd,.n of M .. Queen .
_��� :
and state 'lit ie spoxe liS II 'IS·
July 2i:2R, 11109. .Apply to " V )Iino.y, h"s .PI,lio� to "'e ror. als' �¢oXo»��H-%� ��i:!siollnry Baptist, but one who WliS Tioket Agent 1'01' infornlIItion lIS Kansas City charge Il'um hi, gUllrd,,,,,.h,p of bit's,unll'iIIing to he identilicd with DI'. to poillt� fl'om which ticket� '-l1'��I";:� i� �:I'���rl;l'e to' "otify .11 per. ============================Dloughton 01' his attitnde, will be soid, totalrlltos, et�. SO". UU""H"etl til III. tlll,tr obj.otlulls,
�1����.H..xoXOm�xom%-E�
Hc I'cfel'l'ed to DI'. Bl'oughton "'01' "LII'tIICI' l'II"ol'nl',ltl'OI' I'll 1'0'
-
if ''''y lhe)' hUI't', 0" ur bel or. tllo IIrsl
I�
1.' I I MUIHJlll III Augu�t, next., el:iu he will
•
lIS "this long.lmil'cd itincmnt gal'fl to total !'ILlcs, dlltes of slIle, Fol' nil of thc ahove point�, �e tI"chnrge� trO"1 I"s g""r�ltlllsl"I'
•
C A F E
prcachel', who has done 1II0l'e hal'll) iilllit, ctc" npply to ucnrest tic:;,kct
us /lpl'lte� rors J MOd • NEW ·to the cllnsc of tempCl'nnce thnn and mUIIY otbel', '. ,. OJIIK, r_IIII1")'
10°01, ':.lugcnt. ,
-nil its cncmies put togothcl'.". OU,\IIIII."" S"-K.
"Gcntlemen, I llI'ise 1'01' thc PUI'· THE SOU THE R N Georgia, lJullooh Coullty.
pose of Rpealdllg 1'01' the llnp· Apy latly uall get a .ilvered "No· l'urSullllt lu "II u"lc" or the courl
i"
1\,r f' ]
.
B 11 1 1 ]."
'0:"1
R A I L W A Y or ur�illary ur saili ouullty the IIIIller· l, 'l)' ,[,lem S:11 U OC 1 am 3( ,lOlmngtists," ho SlIid. "The tl'UO Bnp· Drip" OuO'co SI,"lliller by wriling Dr sig.'ed gUII"hall will .ell lit I'U�I'"tist is II UllIn who pl'ellchcs tcm· Shoop, Hllcllle, Wis. S.lId liD lllO'"'Y· uutory, Lu ,Ito higller bi��.r I'u" ua,lt, countits are cordially illvited to call 011 111eShrply n k rm' tho 'INtI Drip" Coupon an'oreis lUostcourenientschell- befure the OUllrt I!OIl8l' duor in tiLIHes-perancc IImlllot; pl'ohibition." 'I'ri;'ilcg: A'.villJ: YOllr·II"III. "lid ud· b",'u, <7•• , "hit", tho IlIwl'UI Ituurs u. when ilip), visit the city. 1 have opened a niceDr. I'II'ollgh ton this Ilftel'llooll dress, Dr Sltolll' Wllllliso scltd freo his ules C'VCI' oll'cl'cd.· ���', �::c t�ll�II���i�li't�·r�I(��yoii't.:�I':t��:
i,�°:01 place
at No. 416 Liuprty West, nea.r the
•
ga.ve ont the followiug statement lIew alltl vt!ry iliercsting liLlie book wit: A certain lirlttllgulnl' (orlll;t ufrelntil"o to MI'. Amlcl'soll'S re t1.sr.ri�ing' D,· �huol"s HeRltlt Colf,'e. IlllltlIY;IIg'" tlto12U'"h H,III.IJ"tl'IOb, Cbntral Dtlp,lt whe:'e I am pl'epared tost'l've mynit) f) fl" I I s iliatioll Bulloch COllllt,s, Gil., CUlIlllillll:g Ollcnlal'l,s: o/;eal IOO;;,,,;,"u:�,�I;� ;��I�i��� ;,',1.1 experb tltI� utle htllf noo'e', ttlu,'e or less, IY"Ig fl'iends wi Lh the best to be had II ndel' the, I I d t I st 'I' J h'lve I] QUOll PUI [MAN 1l101lg" tile IIUI't.1I sille of t,ll� publiC
�.o.
' 11111 gll, II' en ',I , Lokllthcdill'oronue. Andncilltor i3 TJ :1, .' J" �
rOtloJ,beitlj{lIl1llttltpo"tlOtlofa.t,.ultl Sav3111HLhPl'ohibition laws. V\Then in town(loue lIothing: else than force MI' there n gralll of reId 0011'00 ill it. Made SLEEPING CA]�S Willllllll l3uultl hUllle plnue, lying WeSI
Auderson Lo aclnlOwledge in the frolll pure tOIlStCtl gl'ltins, lIIult Bnd uf a Slirnight line Ir0l11 the oor;IOI' 01 0 CO 11) 13 to SEe 111e.
lJuts, its lIuvol'nnd tllstc is exocc(lIngly Dinillg' CUI'S 011 all through �11��th�,�,��"il� t��I�;�II�nc�(I�f �,��:!I�I��� ��.�
•
IV!
House of Rl'PI'CSclitatires where gratifYing, No tedious hoilillg l:'ither. �rr'lins ' _is posing as the chllmpion agl.inst "At."o ill II Illillul.e." snys Dr ShOOp,
' . .
n��:���:: '���I' ::Jt?,I�'I\"�r �::'�I�eO'�O��!J� : :legislation 1'01' the pl'ovel:ltioll 01' Write to dIll' for Lhe book Ulltl uNu_ west, !lull other 11111(1.:; of Willie Gould
H WOODO " C oll'n' � S 'I 011, the enst, SUllie iJelllg' l\ l,art uf Llll- � _'.
�o
the IIcar bcol' ovil, that he iS:l "p OU(l0n, , ,' U,,�,
'1Illid bequublICl1 to Willie Ouul� by I';, 1"'.."1 • �stockboldel' in II bl'ewery, one at For i'UI,ther information grnndfatiher, WilliulU UOIII'll, Ulltl sold
�
•
S as LI1(' propcrt,y of said Willie GOUld, •least, ill SlLvlLullah, that is maUlI l:)II&TIJI'J,·IS, AI .. y'. nc1dn.'ss, IIlIlIur, ':11.)' 0, I \IOU.Clctul'ing mol'O IICIlI' bcel' thall nn) Georgill, llllllocil Cuunty. AliliisL. Gould, Gunl'�iall, �C::o::o»�C::oXo�l:o::o%i�::Hoi:oXoXoXo::o::O::O::O�I'othcl' ill thc state. 1 will sell 011 tllo first 'I'U"S�.y In J. L. MKUlK, G. R. PETIT,Augllst Ilext, WILhili t.he It'gul hOllrsor"It iR illlmetel'ial so fal' as the Sllio b.furothoeourtllllu.etloor ill t,lIe A.. G. P. A, 1'.1'. A,
PoiDt 1 millie ,'lgaillst his l'ight, to oitv ef Statesboro, tl) the highest hlll­d�r far OIlS11 the following describedsit in judgment upon sllell legis prOllOrty, to·wit.
I, I I I I bit One 2·ltnrsu '''gon,one l·hor,e lOng'atloll, w let ICI' Ie HIS . OU[!' I flue Carmicllncl bll!;J:lY, one �oubleetock or not. He IIcknowledges buggy, one �LoC"rm.ok "'OWIOIf IIln· :.... _
,hc ow liS .J,Ooo wOl,th of stock'in chine, 0110 cutnwhl' hllrrow, thr•• Boy
_Ulxie plo\\'s, tlile lurge mllre mUle.
a S"vllllilah hrewery; hnw much Stud prop�rty levied IIJon as the
,
r property of n f.' Fort'. hy virtu!! uf 811Blore he l'CPl'C::Il'uts III olle wa� l!xt!cutioll ngalllst n E' ]f'ore in fllvor of
or Bl.1othcl' is immaterial, 1101' does AJoElvt'cll l,l.npro\'cmcnt 00, 'rhis the
it mako 1111" dilrnl'en�e, 21st dllY of ,Iuly, IIlO[l.J V J. Z. Km'lDUIOK,''It is " fllct thllt he OIl'US the SllHrill'. II. C
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when in Savannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
stock; aud thnt linos him lip with
tbe whiskcV intel't'st� of this stnt.. ,
and his fellow legislatol'S, by his
own confession of the slllOe, now
kuow cxacLly whel'c to place him,
an(1 whon he opcns his mOIlLh to
defcnd thc Ileal' beel' intel'est they
know hoI\' much pel'sonal intel'est
Is ot stakr.
Country" Faints
'Correspondence Solicited. 1 '����o
1�y..\\, ..: '1'0 ::;I�I.I. L.\:,\u.
Georgia, 8111101,)11 (JOLlut�-.
Notice is IIt.'rl!lJy given Ihnt W II
i:lughl's, UtJlJlillislr'ltor of Ihe l'dtuLe 01
�[rs Bessie Huglit!s, tia.:uenst'd, IIIIR up­
plil'd 10 tlhl� IIl1ut!rsigut:'u for ICII\'t't.
st!i1 land belullging to s»itl t'8tllt� ft r
the ,)ur p08� ul' distribution nlHJ snid
uppliulltiuli will he heard before t,Jlt�
r�gulllr t,-rm or Ihe Court 0: Ordidnry
ti� be heh..! on the Drst MoodilY in
,\ugust, 1009. '1'1... ololl �ny of July,
IIJOU. t:!. L. MOORE, Ordmary.
Macou, Ga,Atlanta Ga.
A failing lillY lIt!rve flO lurger than
n sil"-en thrClul-tllkes from the heart
its impul.ip.. Its power, i[s regulurity.
The stomRoh ,,)so has its hldllell -or
iushll! IWr\'l·. .It was Dr, Shoop who
first tolll liS it wus. wrong t'l drug It
wcuk or fltiling stomuc;h, henrt or kid­
neys. HIS presoriptloll-Dr. Shoop's
Restiornt,ive-is direoted straight for
the CULHW of these luIlIlents-tlll'so \\'cnk
1l1H) fn-itering Illside Iler\'es. This, no
dOlillt. cll'lIrly explulns why the Re­
�Laratl\'e has of htu grown so rapidll'
in popularity. ])ruggic,;ts suy that
thos!;! who tC3t tho Rel'ltorlltive even for
u few lInys soun beoome fully COII\'lnCcd
of Its wOlillerful ml'rit, AnywnY,don't
drug t.lH� orgull. 'l'renting t,lIe Olillse
at siokness is Lhe the only s:ensible Ilnd
suooe,sful wny, Suld by W II ��Ilis.
------.
If people with 'y'"ptom, of kidue)'
ur blndd�r trollblu� could r�lllizu their
dUMger th�y would without loss of
time cOlllmence tnking' �"oley'� Kidnel'
HeUl�dy. This great reilldy fltol)S thl.'
I)uin alld irregulnrities, strelHctlu!Il:o.
IIUU builds up (;h�s� orgl\lls �nd there
is no dnngcr of Uright's di��llse or
other seriuu8 llisonll.'l'. uo lIot tlisre·
gnrll the earl}' �l'mllboms. For sale bl'
IV. H . .Il:llis & Uo.
BY THE SEAWHEN YOU NEED
A nC'I' set of Books opclled
01' .111 old set closcd, 01'
anything in tho liue of Gen·
eral Bouk.kceping done, I
will be plcl��ed to tiglll'e with
\,ou. ilavc had abollt teu
l'elLl'S' expcrience in IIctual
Book,keeping, all d II III
lhol'ollJhly titmilhu with 1111
the i:ltest shol't onts in Book·
kcepiu!!,
-----, WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
FOR SALE OR RENT:
A flll'm of 156 acres; 35 aCl'es ill
higb state of cllitivation; abont
three miles fl'Om Ul'odldct,ou n.. E,
D, !'Oute No.1 and 011 main pnblic
_____________
'
I'oad, gooel dwclling ILlld outbuild·
, iugs with tcuaut house null lot
PINE OnlRns] WANTrD' buildings; COllI'ellicnttoschoolalldU� U H [.
I
church; witb daily mllil service.
Fo!' tel'ms, &c" addl'ess,Cash lI'ili be paid fol' good saw N . .lVI. F"
mill bonl'(ls cith �I' Uil' 01' kiln' Brooklet, Ga.,
, R F. D. No.1, Box 80.dl'ied. If )'011 I\",'u �bclU addl'ess
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(jNTBAL.Of GEORGIARAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM
-
PLACFS IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
Farmers Union Picnic.
Thc members of Pretoria, Bl'Ool<
let, Callie, Ollk Gl'ove, ::;napp lIud
Stalit'sbol'o,IUCltls J<'. B. and U, U
()f A,. :wlll unite in II rally lit the
rOllcj crossing nc.u· Lowel .M ill
Creek ch�l'ch on Wednosday, Au·
. 'gDst 18. State Pl'esident J, L.
Lee has ei�uified his inteution to C:===========::J,
be present lind addl'oss tho occn'l ==============sion, bcsides tbere lI'iI! be number
of other SIlCllkcl'S. Fl'iends of the
IInion arc invited to pal'ticipate,
and all al'e rcqucsted to bl'ing
bll8kets.
---------
TVrEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN BLAND,
W. W. :Mikell,
,T. H. B mdle,\',
B. C. Lee,
A. A. Wntel'S,
Jesse Williams,
J. W. Hendl'ix.
Committce,
Land For Sale,
]500 nCl'es of the bcst rolling
pebble laud ill Appling county,
only foul' miles fl'om the railroad
'i'his land is rxcellellt 1'01' gl'Owing
Sea Islllnd cotton ml(l all othol'
crops, lIucl it lms 1\ gl'eat d01l1 of
sl\lI'millnnc1 Cl'osstie timbel' on it.
We would pl'ofl'r selling iu a body -------------
to n number of fltl'mers whO will Photogr'aphsdivide it up Dud oleaI' i� for farlll'
ing lifter usillg the tim bel', nud
will sell for IL PlLl't CllSh nlld nllow
good time 011 tbo balance for iUliel"
est. WI'itc t{) the owners if you
mcan busiuoss, as we havc II gl'cat
mllny otber tl'Uets of land io Ap.
pIing lind Wayne couutics thnt
migbt be just -to suit you.
Ben 1\lilikin & Son, Jesup, Ga.
if! now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat-
,ronage of the pul)lic generally •
C, J, COCKR�NI Southern Builders
jSupply Co138·140 Blll'llurd St.,
SAVANNAH, GEOR :'IA
AIK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT 'Oil TOTAl. RUlI;
SCHEDUI.ES, ETC.
".
Headquarters for GC�o::o��o���O���o��o�.o���€a�o��.���r.��
� READY NOW., ,
o
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime
Etc.
Pbotogl'flphs thut al'e Al'tistic
uud Plr:LSiug, U8 well :I!l plain
nnd simplc, mill always be, had
at ou l' Studio.
We are iu busincss to plcnse
the people that ILl'e looking for
sOlllcthing to plell8e the PUl'se
I\S weilllS the nyc,
"Te cun slive you mouey on
your Frames ILnd Portraits.
OUR LEADER
1;Iy hllving your Pbotographs
mado hcre you can get one en,
Illl'ged aud fl'lllllcd eOlOplete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
FOlt SHE.
Mowing Mllchincs, hllrvcsting
macbinC!l, reapers aud bindel'S,
J. D. Strickland,
Stilson, Gil.
!The Green Ice Company
S••15 PtloTa&K GROW YOIlSO.
-------• e
c.
KILLTHB COUCH r
AND CURE THB LUNC&"
WITH Dr. Kine's
New Discove..,
fOR C8�Br8 '�:lIJc;rt.. I
MD ALL THRO.TAND lUNGIROUBUI.
'
GVARARTBBD 8ATI8!'4.WOBl
OB �D"f.'I' �dD;;BD.__"..,
Opposito Court HOIlSe ill Pr. Oone
nuildiug.
Green Ice Company,
I CARlOAD lOTS Will RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVERY.
S�ecial lIgents for
Harrison's o'Town and
" STATESBORO, GA.ChIldren, Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
•
THE STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GAol HA'rURDAY .lULl 31. 1909
��n nnn SlUMP IS IBlACK ROOT DISEASE ISENITE VOTES FOR' IU�� SPANIARDS KillED
.
rgazmCIDI:.����ilU,UUU II GEORGIA GDnON rlElDS. ft '�
,
BY MOORS 'IN BARt!. '�HOW� TAXES. State Entomologilt Says LoiS BIENNI�l SESSIONS Annihilation of spanil� �nto Planters Will Be Over I
leas ReinfDrced.'I,I. ,.,Of SIXTY DAYS
DURATIO�. 1\ladrld, JQ-;:;:-Th� ..��AtlaDtll, Oa, July 28.-"From -- are attack!D, Alhnoomll8, 60 milestbe reports coming in from various Slater Bill Wins Out by Vote 'test of 1IIelllla. Their losses atsC'(JtioDs' or' the stato in regard to
,. IIlehlla yestel-day were severe andthe Increased damage done to the of Thirty-Five to they were obliged to abandon tbeirgl'O\\'ing eoutou crop by the black Eleven: positions on the Spantsh I'lghtllaukI'oot disellSc, it 1I0W IIPllears thllt behind Mt, Gugul'u. Oue thous.thiswillcal,lsealosstotheGeOl'gilL d S I" ' k'lled d'j','\X l'ecel'\'CI' I,. 0, 'Akl' S I'IIS au plln nl'us wel'e'l au.• II I' flll'Rler 0)' over a million dollllrs Atlnnta Jul" 28 B' . I Icompleted the task of footing up , ' "- leUlila 8os',IICal' y 2,000
killed in 'l'uellday'�this yenl'." SIOiIS of tho geueral nssembly 01 bnttle at 1\ie!illa.(ho tax retul'lis for the yeaI' 1909 'l'his stllrtli,ng stl\temcnt was ' t d 'd t' d dan<1 II slump of 1i!50,000 in round SIX y nys UI'II Ion now epell Uulcss reiuforcemcllts rcneh the
nlllllbCl'S is oholl'n. Thc rXl\ct
mlLde by State Elltolllologist E. L, up.on the bous� of I'epreselltativ� I Spllnish before tbe ]lIool'S roturn,�F th 908 WOI'shmll in discussing the 1·8V· t euate ha"lng pnsseel th� bll there cnn be but onc I'csult of thefigul'� l\I'e: '01' • e year 1 ., nges of the black root wbieh js t d It 'te f 30 t$5,16<i,7/)0.00, mid for the yeaI' 0 ay y a YO 0,. ongagement-the annihilation 0 f
1000 $5,114,320.00, showing II de. pl'Ovillg
so disllStrous to the cotton The mc:lSul'c , diVed Ilt th. the Spllnlsh.. el'op thl'Oughont thc,stute of Geol'· I'cquisite lIumbe ote'S-two. Sh t' f 't' d'cl'case of &l50,430.UO. Of this, , , '. fi I . _�� OJ' 0 nmmlllll lon, Iscour·
amonnt the lo�s IImong the whitc
gill. He IS ma�lIl� a stroug g It, thirds of all tbe selll\ requil'� IIgcd, disorgnuzed itnd witb theirfOi' the IIpPl'Oppll1tlon of $10.,000 to euact a constitutional IImendl .
ts d' d t kit'propel'ty OWDCrs Is &139,180.00 ILnd. ' . n. . . I regimen 1'0 uce 0 sec 011 pl'O'
the colol'ed propel'ty owners show
askcd for jn the bill by ,eplesen· menment for subnllsSIOu to, th,' portions, it is doubtflll today iftluive HeDdCl'Sou, of I!'IVlU, ?ue of people. President Slalton, hOWl Mnl'ina's men wonld eyeu t'nee an.a shol'tagc of $.ll,2GO.00. the Ia'll'gest cottou gl'owel's III the
I
ever, WILS known to havc been fiW tl t< .. k'Ncm'ly all of �he distl'ict;s fcll
• Otlth. �he mClLSlIre lind wonld have voted
0 Icr n ""c .
uchind more 01' less, �he ,'biggest Pl'of, WOl'sham says thnt black fol' it had his ,'o�e bcen needed. !
------
slllmp b�ing, in tbe 1209,· 'I'he !'Oot,;s wOl'se than tbe boll wevil, 011 the biennial se.siolls billi\Jottel' dlstl',ct showb a sl�mp of iti thnt wbeu a stalk of Co�ton is by Scnatol' Slater, the vote wa.� We olTer One htllldr.� Doll.rs He.eli,OOO. 1'ho Laston nnd olle 01' attacked by bh\cl{ root (he whole takcn IIftel' a debat{l I:LStillg all thetwo othcl'sshowec1 nslight incl'caso, stalk die�, thel'eby losing all the !Dol'lling.
1
1'be Distl'ict at Adabelle showed a
pl'Oduct in cottou, ,wlllle.t!Hi'boll When the bill wns takeu lip SOlc10CI'ClISe, bilt this is pl'obably <luc I�ce\'il gets o�ly IIcel'taiu pe; cent. ntol' Jacksou rcsnmellhls urgulllCIto thc fact that the Adnbelle 'J'md· of the bolls. "j iu opposition to it. If the legi .ing Company WIIS given in in this W'ith the IIppropri!t,�1I ashet.! IlItul'e Mlet only ollce in tllO yca!!;distl'i t and ]111-. J. G. Williams, for Prof. WOI)Shlllll beHeve.<; that a he said, there would be pl'acticall!one 0 the largest pl'operty owners I'esistr lit vlIl'iety of cottl,l,n may be lIothiug else but committee lEgisla.in the COIIII\)', als,o made his I'e, secul'cd which will wli1d off this 'tion; thel'o would be 110 time fortUl'ns in, Phis distl'ict, 'l'hc Ada· dl'eud discllSe, und tb\l �j)al'tnlClIt pl'opel' consideration of legislatioubelle 'l'mding Company al)d .lVII·, wiU be able to put d.Ore cxperts on the floor of tbe house 01' senate.Williams bnve always given in in the field to gid the farmers The cost of the general assembl�their holdings at Adabelle, alld first hand ILSsistanee, he dedared, WIIS illsignificant wJththis is likely duc to tbe slump in Any il)jury to tbe cotton' crop the good to be IIceomplisked, "Ihat dili�rlc&o." 'r deals tbe.'p1alltel'!! -a"double hlol\' Senator CalholUl wanted tCi'kiidlfWhile tbe books really sbow a DOW, fill' not only docs he I,'se iu if there was DOt a domund for bien.dccl'clISe of '50,000, tbel'e is lIS the price of the fleecy staple, bllt nial sessions, ill the IlISt democraticmatter 01' fact, a Illrgcr decrense he also looses in the products of platform. Tbel'e w!W, Seuatorthan this. It is showD thllt there tbe seed, which have come to be JacksoD replied, nlld it WIIS tbe
�r: defaultel'S to tbe IImount of sncb II valuable part of tbe cotton illost dlLogerous plauk iD it.1130,000, aDd under the lalv these crop. "Onght not a man who violatestaxes are doubleel, and adding tbis Just nol\' tbe COttoD oil mills of the party pliltform be dismissedextra $35,000 to tbe grand rotol, the state IIl'e beginning their an. I'I'om office'" IISked Senatot· Daythis wonld mllke a shol'tallC In nual crusb, turning out hundreds amid Illughter.round lIumbel'S of '85,000. of gallons of cotton seed oil, Senator Jackson said he wouldMI'. AkiDs states thllt tbel'e al'e which is finding ready sale at discuss tbat question lilter OU.15,000 acres of laod lost. Whethcr holne and abroAd, aDd also thou· Somo memoel'S of the seuate, he01' not the ownel's failed to turn in sands of tons of cotton seed melli, S lId, were trying to moke a pat'ti.that amount or it hILS changed whicb is being consumcd by the san issue of biennial sessions.bands is not known, but he is that cattle of tbe state, for it is readily The dcbate in fnl'or of the billmany :lea'os shol't, acknowledged 8S tho first and fore·' WIIS closed by Senatol'S Womblp,
lOost cnttle <Ceed on the market. GriR1th and SllLter. Thpy all
The plLSsllge of tbis bill, whiob rcpelled tbe suggestion that the
mellus so much to the Georgia people lire not competeut or equal
farmer, is, being awaited with in· h the task of expressing thell' willThe hail storm which visited II
terest, on tbis matter at the polls. 1ponion of tbis COUDty aud the edge
of SCl'even county IllSt Tuosday is Woman "Moonshiner" Ar. Farmers' Union Visitor Wassaid to have bcen the heaviest ever
�ecn ill this section. While tbis rested Near Spatta. Seriously Injured.couuty suffered some loss it is said M�coo, Ga., 'July 28.-8111" 1111'. T. H. 1\{ool'e, of Coocord, a(he hltll did a grcat deal mOle rounded by a crude outfit, witb delegate to tbe couveDtioD of tbedamage ill Screven county in the beel' iD tbe tubs aod tbe ripple of Fal'mers' Union, reeoh'ed such iD.IIcighbOl'hood of Dovel' than it did
a little strcam trickling IImong the juries in being thl'own ,fl'om an<)11 this side of tho I·ivel'. ' It is flake stmds, nCllr tile pl'osper!lus ElISt Macon car on Thursdayaf.s. i I to htv J fallen in stonls a�
town of Sparta, in Hancock 'couo. tel'noon tbat he blld to be seDt tolal'ge ILS n turkey egg at Doyel'. ty, United States Deputy Mal'Shal his home, after tla'St beiDg givenThe storm was at 11;.<1 Iheighth just, Frank Hiley today inrested Pearl medical attention. He was pre.� thc up tmln I'CIICbed Dover, and GOl'doD, a oegress, OD' 1 charge of pllri g to alight wben, it is said,�"II'Lics coming to Stlltc;sbol'O were l'IIoning a blockade distillel'Y, the CIlr started lind he hi� the,dl'ollched to the skin, hnving to In all his long experieDce in the gl'ound heavily. His head WIIS,chllllge CUI'S in the midst of the service this is the first womao tho cut, his rigbt hllod badly mllShed,,stOI',", and before they coDld rUD officer ever captulcd in a "mOOD. aud bis leg and body sevcrely Ifrom one tl'aiD to the other every shine" plant. bl'uised. ID falling he strek a bi.(hl'ea(�n them WILS wet.. 'Tbe outfit WILS in operation and cycle theD being ridden by aD UD'Mn 't dllmllge is said to have, the indiCiltioos were that tbe 11'0, known siliall boy.-Telegrapb.becn )lne in b�tb Bulloch �nd
man had beeD condDeting a wl'yScreven counties to tbe eorn crop. extensive businClis.In Illllny fi"!"'_ e stalks were Tb,) woman gave bend for herblown flat
urt
'
appearance before Commissionerof the stalks
.
_
,the ear RDd Ii root upon
IrwiD.
the grJund. ' the Services at Methodist Churchfodder was • b '
, the hail. I
y
Hegulc.r services will be beld at
Very !itt! t,he Metbodist Cburch next Sun.
lIave been day. Pl'CIIChiog at both the morn·
Ing aDd eveDing hODrs by Rev. P.
W. Ellis. Tbe communiou scI"
vice will be qmittcd, aDd all who
may desire to do so are cordially
invited to attend,
P. W. ElliS, Piftor.
l�,�IO ACHES lOT" RETURNED Million Dollars.
'Heaviest loss Is Shown, In
The Court House
District. George' Washington
'Von us 0:11' fl'CCdom,
. ,
George WlI8hington could not tell a lie.
Arc YOII free' AI'C you living an honest lifc'
,
If YOIl spend more than you CIII'n you oro living a
life, which mCllllS a IIfc of slavery to your dlli,ly labor.
Be honcst. 130 fl'CC. 130 a IlII1U. It merely takes tbe
COUI'llgC to save a litt! out of.h day's Cl&rnlngs. ,
Ambition; weillth, succells, t1'Cec1om-are theRe worth
,
while' Btart by opening 1111 IICcount with u
• The First National Bank
--==:
or Statesboro. Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
J, E.IMoCROAN
Ca.bier
Directors:'
F. P. REGIlIi'L'ER, !l. O. lJRANNEN, W. W. WIr.LlAMe.
J�S. B, UU8HlNO, }'.N.GRUlEt:!, BROOKS SIMMON8
F. E. FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
'
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Four (4) pel' cent paill in Savings Dep9.rtment.
clln ami ge' one of our IIttlo Danke.
Mca*a*WK.
How's This?
wurll for any CllSU 01 Oa(:nrrh that oan·
lIot bljj cured by Hllll's Oatarrh Cllre.
F, J. OldENEY & CO" Tuledn, O.
,We. the .underslgyed, hove known
F'. J. Cheney ror the I,ast 15 yoars,
nnd believe him perfectly hOllorable
in all business IransButiolls aud finan­
oially able to cnrry out allY oqli�atiousrllade by his firm. '
Wal�ilig, Kinnan & Marvin,
Whole.ale Druiglsts, 'roledo, O.
�li" Catarrh Oure i. taken inter·
!faIl1, acting direotly upon the blood
and muoous serraces of the system.
Testimonial. lent 'ree. Price 76 per
bottle. Sold by all Druggls!.,
'l'ake Hail'. faDllly plUa Cor eonsti.
patlon.
Farms and Farm Lands for Sale. Appointments of Eld DulU:u
Best clay bottam laDds; busiDcs.� ,
locatillDS; timbel'cd laDds, good FollowlDIL are the appoID_D.
term,. If you wish to buy or sell Eld. Jamlll Duocau: WeelDelday,
see us. I July 28, Lower LOtta Creek;.
Sou tit Georgia Laud Co. tThol'fK,\ay, EpblllU8; Fr,lday, De-
Screveo, Ga. ) I,OllOb; Saturday aDd Ill'8t SlUIday"
I Heel Hili; 1IIonday, Asb BJaneh;,
Tennessee i� reported very bot, [TUesday, Lower Black Creek.and very, very dry. H. B. WllkJDIOD.
Chlld,..n' .. Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
Announcement
\
Heavy Hailstorm poes
Damage to Corn Cror. Our Stock Reduction Sale was a great sllccess.
It served its purpose. We and our customers are'
satisfied. and we hereby thank all our customers
and friends· for their liberal patronage.
New goods for our Fall Stock, the newest and
prettiest ye�, ·are heing received daily.
COme see us.
In theWeare taking care of ,our custome
Con· , most satisfactory manner, extending every accom":,,,Democratic Party in
grels Meets:
WuhlDgton, July 118,- -Th�
Democratic �ngresslonal commit,
tee will soon bc«lo its CIlmpaign
work. Its effort will be to WiD a
majority in the next congressional I,election.
The execDtive committee bas
jllst been unnounced by CbbirmaD
boyd, ,1111 follows: Hainey, Illi·
noi8; Finley, South Carolina; JObD·
SOli, KeDtucky; Hitehcock, 'Ne·
bmska, lind Palmer, Pennsylvania,
I
Statesboro Meroantile Go,'
modation 'consistent with saf� business methods
. '
FOley's H nnd Tar not only"op, .ch"onl Uibs thlt weaken ,theconstitUtion Mild develop into oon ..�:IIlTtion'l btJt heal8 'andl stregthenslilt.! lings. It afford. cl)mfort and re­
b
l'f III the worst oases 0(' ohronio
!t�U!lbhiti�, Ks�hIUB, hay fever and lungOu I., For •• 1. by'W. B. ElIl. & 00.
